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Grimes, although touched up for ln
hit kept them ncnttered except In
The
the firm and fifth Innlngn.
nuperhna dlHponed of It not her before
t
lnnmg wnn ended and then
the
Kcorcd tho winning1 runn off KlHher by
bunching n double nnd a alnglu In
each of the nlvlli und nevenlh innings.

Says He Shot Self, But
Truth of Story Is
Investigated

00

1.1

SPRING

WITH HO REDUCTION III WAGES;
HIGH PRICES STAGNATE INDUSTRY
IIOSTOM, Atipt, 18. Oicftper nhoea
next Aprliiff, without nny corruMpond-In- g
cut 111 wages of shoemaker, la
the promise held nut by Thomas P.
Anderson, secretary of the New Kn
Kdand 8 ho
and Leather
a recognlced trade nuthoiity.
nnd
Lnwer hides and smaller profit for
will make prices lowinunufncturerM
er by
to $2 a pair, hu says.
The promise of lower prln-- to the
eonminur without wage cuts for the
liroduuer nnd the prediction that
early winter will show a revival In
the trade nre the only bright lights
In the most d)smnl season the shoe
trade of New Kugland has known In
Compared with other
generations.
years, there la no trnde this season ;
prnbubly fiO.lMtO shoemakers nre Idle
or In other lines of work, nnd other
tens of thousands ' are working but
part time.
In hut one center (latent has
there been uny reduction of wages.
There 6,000 shoe mukcrn quit last
June to rum pel shoemaker lo continue paying a bonus of iO percent
nboe the scale. Thin week they ad- -
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Mean dully temperature
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Itelatlve humidity

t'tclplt-itlotruce
Muxlnium velocity of wind
40
miles per hour..
Prevailing direction
south
rimraoter or the day, partly cloudy
; 7
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Hun rises
HlAte Weather
(.ennrally fnir toNew Mexico:
night and Friday; warmer In southtonight.
portion
east

IflJOIS
Still' Ahead for
Governor; Smith for
Senator

l.

PHIOAUO,
Kept.
Returns todny from 3,100 out or ft, 737 precincts
in the state gave lends for the

Thompson

'

:

One of the fastest chases that has
taken place on the streets of Old
Alhunuemuf since the dny John Barleycorn
left New Mexico occurred
last night when a car carrying) Hherlff
Rafael Unrein and Deputy Sheriff
Klfego Oarcla atnrted In pursuit of
five alleged Joy riders.
The chase atnrted when the ear
cn trying five men, some of whom If
not nil were said to be under tho
Influence of linuor, nearly ran over
the deputy sheriff. The ehnse wound
through the streets of Old Albuquerque nnd out onto the Alumcdn rond,
where the sheriff's force lost sight
of the five riders.
The fasi travelling enr struck a
horse mid wagon hi
hlch Daniel
Montano was riding on the Alameda
load. .Montano was knocked out of
the waif m when the crash com v. his
wagon smashed nnd ,thu horse hu was
driving killed.
Mould nn libd n complaint this
mornliiK before Judffc W. W. McClcl-li- i
n charging the five with attempting
to du him bodily harm. The live
names uKiiinsi whom the complaint
was mnde nre Jim o'Connell, it. ('res-pln- i,
Antonio Werua, lanlel Chaves
nnd Juan lilalgo.
The men were Riven a hearing
before Judge MeCleliiiii this nfternoon
and after pleading not guilty to (be
eha rge of being
Intoxicated, were
They- chinned
ilixniisiicit.
(hP hitting
if the horse ami wagon
was
an
cciuc.'t and consented lo pny for
the
They were
aniline none.
reluming trom a dunce In Alnmeda
wnen the nccldent happened, thev

Michael Igrtc.
I.i n Hum II wnn lending John (1.
if the republican
aubernn-tnrln- l
Ogienby
race by .10,037 in 3,020 preclncln
rennrtlng late this Afternoon.
The ftgurert were; Ohlesbv C11.K20:
Hmall 24.0.10.
said.
In the nenntnrlal rnce, S.liHD
reporting gave Cnngressmnn
Kin 11k Pmlth a hud of 2.O0.t over
congrersmnn Willinm (1. McKlnlnv.
The riguren wnj-- Kmllh 241,640;
S12.0N3.

The demncmiie nenntnrlal nominaprobably will depend upon the
off(rial count. Heturns from 2.21
precincts. Including 34 4 down stole,
giving Robert Rmmett Hmk
of
Chicago. 4:1,1 20 f and Peter A. WniMr,
of Kewnnee. 44.003.
Joseph, O. CnniKin, Mnrtln H. Mndden
nml
nnd Fred A. lirltteu,
John W, Tialney, democrat, are among
men renominated.
the coin
Oon grcss mn n Will la m K. M n son ,
Thompson candidate, hnd ft large
lead for
nt large, Richard Ynten, former governor, lending
for the other republican nomination
nt Inrne.
for
The following cnndldntes for representatives In congrexn were unopposed
and therefore were renominated:
Pemoitatlc:
do)ph J. llalmth,
Vlfth Tlisirict
Chicago Incimbent.
Ninth district Eugene L. McQarry,
tion

Chicago.

Twelfth, thirteenth nnd fourteenth
districts no candidates
Fifteenth district William F. Oil
roy, :nnton.
K.
district Jefferson
HUteenth
Houston, I'enrla.
Heventeenth district Frank
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Official
Hording
announcement was made
headquarters here toduy thnt the re
publican presidential candidate will
speak In Ha It more nn the night of
Heplemlier
Wheeling.
W. V
night Beptember 2B nnd nt Ashlnnd,
Ky., night Hepiembr 29.
Ohio. Bept.

district Armand K.
Knnnnkee.
Twentieth illnti let Henry T. nnl- ney, ( nrrollton t Incumbent.
rt h district Asher It
Twent

18.
At

t;

Cox.

Xenln.

Twenty-fift-

h

district

J.

Herman

Clayton, Johnson City.
Iteotibllcnn:
Fifth district Jacob Onrtensteln,
Chicago.
Twelfth district Chniies K. Fuller,
nelvldere (Incumbent.)
Thirteenth district John C.
Kllxaheth (Incumbent.)
Fifteenth district Kdwurd J. King,
nittcHhuro- - incumbent.)
Twentieth district dluy L. Iihw,
Bennlstown.
Twenty-thirdistrict Gil win 0.
Bi oks, Newton (Incumbent,)
Twenty-fourth
district Thomna B.
Williams, Louisville (Incumbent.,
K.
Twenty-fiftdistrict Kdward
Denlson, Marlon (incumlwnl. )
1 jo ad err
kchi vMJrfi M)WN
tS COIXRAOO.
Hept. 10. The lend of
DEVVKR.
Karl C. Kchuyler, wealthy Denver oil
mnn- and attorney. In the republican
senatorial race wua cut to 1.281 votes
nt nnon today, Hamuel n. Nicholson,
of ledvllle, mllitonntre mine operator, his opponent, running ahead In
reinrna from Lincoln. Kit Carson,
Cheyenne, Costilla nnd Clear Creek
counties received thin morning'. With
o& outlying precincts in the state to
hear from, the vote etonrt:

Troops to Leave
Denver Tomorrow
Mr TMI

AtMCIATtB
Sept. 10.

!
4

DPXVKR,
oloiiel C. C,
Rallou, commanding officer of Fort
Loirnn, and in charge of the troops
sent to this city during the rioting
In the street rallwny strike, announced
today that he had notified the commanding general of the eluhth nrmy
enrim area that the troop from Cump
Funaton, were prepared to return lo

Hept?'"!.

Abert

A.

Reed, of Denver, wns elected president of the Colorado Hankers association nt the closing sesnlon of lta
convention here yosterduy afternoon,
tMhcr officern elected nre:
W, F. Bovd of Bng'iache
county: secretary, I'nul Hnrdy. of
Denver; treasurer, Roy Cox of Trlnl-dn-

ESTATE

LEFT

TO A TORONTO TEA SALESMAN
WHO AIDED All ERRIIIG

benefactor.
Laicy Byrne died the year after
Byrne hnd rescued her. Her mother
and brother, (leorge V. !. Ilyrne,
were lost In the Kmprens of Ireland
dlxaster In the 8t. Uiwrence In May.
Byrne thus Iwcame sole heir
1814.
mining and nil
to the extensive
properties In Pennsylvania. Florida,
Argentina, Braxll, Spain nnd
Mexl
Australia.
ltvrne. who Is stavlnir at the Hotel
Imneiinl with his aecretcry, Leslie
IjoUrldge, my that he haa located
properly belonging to the estate in
and nenr IMtuduirgh valued al IL- -

li. iLsUli ILilJj

.1 Ji
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CALKXICO, Calif., Hept. 16. The
body of an American, doubled In a
trunk, wnn found yenterday hy nome
Mextcun laborers on the Mexican side
of ihe intornatlnnnl line about a mile
from here und was brought 40 Mexico i today.
The body appeared to he thnt of A
man of light coloring, about five feet
six inch en tall, roughly dresaed. Tho
back of tho hend wua crushed. Mexican autborlilen nre Investigating.

V4MI VflTVlV g..n in AVlnnH
of the
league In conferImmediately after the rinse of the
ence here todny made public a par- - convention, about one hundred of the
banker pi who hnd b.on attending it,
agalmu whom they will wage battle left for Canper, Wyo.. to attend the
01 me rung
ea poaiuon on WynmJna: Btate Ha 1. kern' convention,
prohibition.
which opened there this morning.

NKW YORK, Sept. Id. Dnvld B.
K, Ilyrne of .Montreal will soon enter
Into possession
of the 110,000.(100
estate of the late W. O. Ryrne ns the
result of an Incident which occurred
13 yenra ago nnd changed his name,
his occupation and his station In life.
In 11)0? Ryrne wna David H. Kldd,
a tea salesman of Toronto. In ChiTt wns his custom
cago on business.
to carry n Itlblo with him. In a sa- -'
loon in the nlums he was attracted
by. the beauty nnd Irtelllgrnce of n
girl who hnd fallen from
her position ns the daughter of a
wealthy miner.
The girl told him
her story and he urged her to return
Finally, drawing the
to her family.
lltble from his pocket, he read the
story of Mary Magdalen.
The girl
wns so affected that she promised to
return to her home.
A
few weeks later Kldd received
a letter from the girl's father, W, ft.
Byrne,
which
then of Haltlmore,
said "I want to support your undertakings. Help other women ns you
have helped my girl; go out among
will stand by
them nnd preach.
you.
And he. a use I feel no toward
you, 1 ask thfit you chnnge your
name to Jtyrne."
Hole Heir to Fortune
This Kldd did. and as further evidence of his gratitude, the father
left him $CJ'.,loO In his will nnd directed thnt he be ante trustee for a
$ 1,0)00,0410
tabernacle nnd church.
Kldd. thereafter known as Byrne, de
a clerayman. to
cided to become
carry out better the wishes of his

";

Body of American
Skyscrapers in Financial District of New York City
Found in a Trunk
Are Rocked by Terrific Explosion That
Below Mexico Border
Takes a Heavy Toll of Lives.
av tn AMitia

DKNVKIt,""

$10,000,000

13

IT RAPMKa

III THREE STATES

that camp.
I'nless a countermand Is received.
Colonel Halloa said, the troops would
leavo the city tomorrow afternoon.
The detachment
remaining here
from Camp Kunston con Hist of 230
enlisted men and IH officers. The
first detachment of Camp Funston
troopn returned some time ago.
WAHH NO TON, fck'pt. lit. M. W.
The troopn from Fort Ixgn will
Ppeed. no Amerknn of Derby. Tuxas. remain here under command of Colwas nhot nnd killed by a Mexican onel Hallou for nn Indefinite period,
nnmed Hantlagn 'avaxon, nn the Mexi
he said.
can end of tin International foot
bridge nt Nuevo lareilo veHterdav.
according to a telegram received tu Albert Reed Heads
na) by the ntale department from
Colorado Bankers
the Amerii-nconsul at (hat point.
Cnvnxos h now In jail In Nuevo

Anti Saloon League
Issues Blacklist on
Congress Candidates

DAT

ts.w la

"l

MYSTERIOUS DYNAMITE

American Killexl by
Mexican on Bridge
Across the Border

ln redo.

TBS KIWI TB

lMr1j

HioomhiKton.

Klghtecuth

Hmlth.

milted defeat nnd look, In effect, n
H S percent cut In wnges.
Hut
80WO run now obtain work
at the lower price. Hy January, it Is
eipected, conditions, will have so
changed that all will he at work.
I"ew Women's Hhom Made
Old wage Hcalcs continue In otjier
centers, but In those making) women's shoen almost exclusively there Is
llttte work to do, and wnge scales
without work spell pay tens paydays.
The center where nien'n shoes nre
tho rule are better off. Brockton,
the big center for men's shoes, Is operating:
on perhaps a lid percent
Lynn and Haverhill, making
basis.
women's almost ekcluslvcly, are doing next to nqthlng.
"The cnusen?" Anderson
the depression In Industrial
centers and the general falling off in
demand. There has been no market
for nhuea. Keta tiers have not bought,
but one way or another have been
trying to work off old storks. Part
of this haa undoubtedly been due to
reluctance to pay high prlcen. There
Nichohjon.
X0.0H1;
Hchuyier,
never has been such a condition in
Means, 6,163.
the s0 years or the Industry in this
country,
Members of both Bchnyler And
" I ece mber or J a n uary wl
todny were claiming vic
see Nicholson
No matter what tory- 1'oliticliinn eoncetled the race to
buslneHS bettor.
The be the closest eentest In the history
happens, this season Is gone.
spring trnde will have lo have stocks, of Colorado primaries.
nnd prices will be more attractive
91 to I'J a pair lower.
In the worn- en's trade, fancy colors, blues, grays, Soviets Recruiting
browns nnd henna, to tin me a few.
Soldiers in Italy
are exnected to heln the demand.
"Pulls will be lowvi because hides
are lower, and that means 1 per
cent less for upper leather and 10 per
ItOMK. fii.pt. 16. Preparations for
cent lesa for sole leather. Another recruiting, nn Italian soviet army are
ill1 wwitii-- i
mcior in uir low i infra
going on in Milan. Turin,- Rome,
of
part
on the
Is a realising aeni-Nanles. and other larao cities through
manufacturer nnd retailer that they out the country, according to the
must take smaller profits.
newsnaner Knocn. which prints
Wage
Not lo Be Cut
statement to this effect by a superior
"Wages will not be cut. At least, officer of the Italian army.
I know of no Intention on the part of
It Im mi Id that one of the leading
1
do chiefs of the soviet nrgnultntlnn is
manufacturers to cut wnges.
not know
that they want U
Mtilatcstn, the anarchlHt cnier.
Kniico
wages.
Hut they won't pay higher
wages.
VFrTKIlANH Mil-XThat , era has ended. The
ar jjXTiH. out. 10. J. K. Withertendency. If anything, will be the
Uventunlly,
Bcattle, Wush'n was elected
wny.
spoon,
an
of
other
other
mny, but commander or the l.liliea ttpanmo
things eome down, wag
attenipta to lower wages need not be lWar Veterans hi the closing iuh
looked for now."
of the national encampment.
few of the

n

lk
"

16, 1920.

Hot Chase in Streets Af- At Baltimore Sept. 27;
Wheeling, 28th, and
ter Autoists Nearly
Hit Officer
Ashland, Ky., 29th

'r

have rhot himself four times shortly
before t o'rlork Inst night nn ho won
returning 'to Albuquerque from Alameda.
Argucllo ha three wound In hi
fnco, nnd one over tho henrt. tho
Inttrr being the nnp which In likely
to prove rinl. Tho fnce wound Include one In the month nnd two In
the right cheek.
P. Cohenour. attending
Dr. I..
HiTiinil itani-physician, until today thnt It would
II. K.
hnve been poefllne for tho man to IMltnliuritli ....0110 000 000 P.
0
eh not himself three (I men In tho fnce Now Ytn-I
ni. ii l in
no
i 0
nnd then In tho heart.
Mntlorli-fl- :
Pnmlrr nml Hrlimlili:
CotiM At Do it?
N'ohf n.il Hinllh.
Other pointed out however, thnt
It won Imprnhnhlc thnt nny man
Flint tramp:
would ln this nnd scouted the suicide
It. II. I:.
theory.
(no em ooo 4 n o
si. Iiuin
According to the story of Con rod o Uimt.in
100 200 "003 0 0
Rn
of Alnmedn. the first mnn to
Plittei'lCH: Onnihvltl.
Hnd him after the t:hot were flri'd,
Dimk onil (.Mctniinn:
8aolt. .Mi''
ArgU'llo was driving to Albuquerque Qtillhui. Tfiwrmentl nnd (hiwily.
In hid enr when hi decided he wiia
tired of living;.
R. H. R
Rrcontl nmr:
Argurlln
According t
Ranches.
0
00 000 010
(.null
on lied to him an he wim passing by, ft.
009 000 0114 14 0
a king hlin to com
und help him lloMnn
arlfHon-becIlnlnp
llnltcrlp.:
anil
up.
I'ltmnnn; OvwhltPr and O'Neill.
"Why don't you tret up yourself?"
Rnnrhei suld he nuked.
"I on n't, I'm shot." Arguelln In mild
to hnve replied.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
'Who idi "I you?" Rnnrhei sny hn
B. II. K.
Bcorot
naked.
VnhlnKlun ...000 000 000 0 I 0
"Myself."
ooo
....ooo
i a )
oix
According to the ntory told hy
JCachary nnd Ohi'.rrlty;
Hittlcrica:
Hnnchc. A rguetto told him that ho Mnlla
O'N'-ili- .
nnd
went to Alnmrdn to luy some nenr
beer lait night hut after drinking It,
It. H. R.
Hooro:
he lieramln nnd nnd on hi wy home
000 002 010 3 4 I
Now York
derided to kill himself.
1
II
13
040 001 I0X
ClilnlBO
Iteannnn why Arguelln nhnuld atWiiinn, Mofcrlilffp.
llutlcrlcK:
tempt suicide brought several then-rle- n
(his nfternoon nnd enuned nn
MfClriiw und Hannah; Kerr and
to he ninde hv the sher- rvhnlk.
iff's nfflce. It wan believed for A tlmo
thnt Arguello wnn one of five men
II. II. li.
rVoro:
who had ridden through Old AlbuH
(InalDii
2
001 030 010
querque early In tho evening In Hn iH'Irolt
021 000 0.10 I 7 12 3
lluuprli-a- :
Mtialt,
nutomoblle. Severn I of those In the
IVnnork
and
l
iitttn were nnld to he under the Influ- - Holianir; Crumider nnd Hlanuxa
(ConL'nnctf; mi Mge two.
Manion.

SEPTEMBER

r

FIVEJOY RIDERS

LEADS

republican) rnndldntes.
In J.ftlio precineis In Cook county
nnd 1".H0 precinct h outside, Frank L,
Hmlth, was leading In the race for
I'nited Htatrs aenatnr with 1KV59H
votes over. 170,456 for Congrenemnn
W. 11. Mckinley nnd 211,2X2
l. M.
Chlperrieid.
Returns from 1,120 precincts In
TODAY'S RESULTS Cook
county and 1.020 precincts outside gave Hmall 9fi.OK8 for governor
and 70.300 for Oglcnhy, 1fi,40 for
RATIONAL LEAGUE
OnlHiom nnd 14,HHti for Woodruff.
Tt. M. K.
Rcore:
These additional returns were all
Clni'lmmll ....1(1(1 0(ll 0(10 II 1(1 I from cltv precincts. The country pre5
10
n
llrooklyn
300 000 llx
which were expected to return
cincts
l(allfi-l(tHltuirthr, KIkImt nml henvy votes for (lovernor Ixtwden'a
WIiiko;
nd Mlllm'.
candldntea, were slow In coming In.
On the democratic side, Senator
.Inmen Hamilton lewls led hln opKlmt mm.:
It. It. I!. ponent. Hurra tt
o'Hnrn. for tho
000 002 Ml 3 H
nomination hv about
riltahlu'Kill
Xi'W YmH
....IHH1 010 1 "0 1 4 1 five to one. Two clone rnces develop- Itutlprii-allumlluin ftml Hrhmldi; ed, however, Mnclay 1lyne, necking
a third term n
ItiiuiflitH nnd Hnyilfi-stnte'n attorney for
Cook county wnn running;
behind

Frnnelfrn ArgucHn, a roomer nt tho
Rims hotel on North First street, In
ni ttif point of death nl Ht. .lowph'a
sanatorium thin nftcrnnon na th result or what In believed to be on Attempted suicide. Argucllo ta anld to

THURSDAY,

SHERIFF. PURSUES

fiijlp, Brooklyn. Small

Rept. IB. Brooklyn took another Atep
tnwArd the nntlonnl pennAnt todny,
defeating: rinrlnnnlt ft to S while the
ainnta broke even with Pittsburgh.

4JIME5

CHEAPER SHOES

SLATE

Defeats Cincinnati in
First of a Crucial
Series

WOUNDED

MEXICO,

WML STOE!

TOJHEPENNAHT

Ifl Mi AUTO

NEW

':

GIRL

00,000. end that ho Is going to Aus
t rutin shortly to enter Into possession of the propertten there,
Byrne also said thnt his Iwnefac-tn- r
had cxpreHM-- a wish thnt a mission be founded In Chicago in

to the memorial hall In Toronto.
Value Knlliiiufed at 110,000.000
The will was offered for probate
in Hamilton county, Fla., where the
elder Byrne died April 4. IM it, Ths
will plaeen the value of the estate
at IK.uouiK), hut Byrne estimates
(bat Interest to the amount of
000.00 has accrued to it since It was
drawn tn loos. The year reunireii
hy law for the appearance of all
claimants annlnst the estate has pass
ed, and Byrne expects to receive his
fortune In the near future.
Byrne has advertised extensively In
tiers In the hope tliut the
widow und son of Byrne mny hnve
Hurvlved the sinking of the steamer,
although the" were hooked as
and Included in the list of
victims.

Irish Mayor Weaker
On 35th Day of Fast
LONDON. Sept. U. Terence
lord mayor of Cork, who to
day began the atitlv dny of his hunger
Mtrike. was much weaker thin morning after spending a bad night, ac-

cording to the report to the home

office from the physicians nt Brixton
prison, where the lord mayor ta In-

carcerated.
stated Maefjwiney
The physician
had enjoyed lemt rest than for several
nights previously.

TKNNIH ItKHl'l.TM
Hept. 1C Mr.
PHIIJUMaMTHilA,
Molla BJurstedt Mallory. New York.
won her way hito the semi final
round of the women's tennis cham

pinnship today when she defeated
Alias K lea nor Tennaut, nan rrnafiHco,
Mian Tunnant's defeat
eliminated the last of the Callfomiu
conteHiauia and confined the cham
plonship competition lo the enst.

J. P. MORGAN'S SON HURT, BUT
ALL BIG FINANCIERS ESCAPE
Bomb or Collision of Truck of Explosives, Federal
Investigators Say ; Stock Exchanges Close
to Help Care for Dead and Injured.
v THi AsooeiATmo enta '
NEW YORK, Hept. 16. A mystpriuits explosion, dUastroim in
itH effect h, occurred
t noon today in Wall at root, killing more Hum
a Kcoro of pciHonn and injuring ImndrcdH.
Office workern wore jtwt liurryinpf into the Rtreet for their noon,
day meal when a jot Mark amoke and Mauic rone from the e nter of
the world's great Htreet of mi two. Then eaine n blant. A monienl
later wore of men, women, and children were lying, blood covered,
11

on the, pavementH.
Two minutes later, nearly all the exchanges had closed. Men
had turned from barter to an errand of mercy and there wag need
of it.
"While the police toiled for hour. Kecking the dead and injured,
trained investigator, were trying in vain to determine drtlnitely
whether the explosion had occurred from a bomb dropped in. front
of the office of .T. P. Morgan and company or whether an automobile-dashininto a wagon loaded with explosive had taken its lolL
Chief of Police Inspector Lahey reported late this afternoon that
he had found evidence to juatify the eonchiHion that the exploaion
wan caused by a huge bomb loaded .with T. N. T. (trinitrotiiluti)), re
iuforecd with iron Kings fashioned from window weight bars.
reported at'
Police headquarters
6:S0 o'rloe? this evening thnt It wns
definitely known that nt least It peo
Detective Agency
ple were killed nnd 97 Injured in the
explosion. Complete casualty figures.
Forecasts Renewal
police wud, would ahow at least ten
Of Bomb Outrages
moro killed nnd several scare more
Injured, moat of them by flying glass.
YORK, Sept. U. WarnNEW
Partial casualty lis;
ings thnt radicals planned a reDead :
newal of bombing outrages were
William T. .loye
clerk of J P.
sent recently to all eastern cllenta
Morgan and Company.
of the William J. Burns detective
agency, according to a statement
Jerome II. McKcno, rhnuffeur.
today hy Mr. Burns, who aald he
Injured: livlnir outside New York
was convinced that toduy s exploscity:
ion
in the financial dintrlet was a
Albert. Klcsel. Olendnle.
V. Y..
premeditated atptcg and was not
slightly.
accidental.
Freil W. T1iofMHoii. Goodhnven, N.
Y.. lacerations of arms.
or Intent only In crowding their way
fSflW Walt, Romervllle,
N. .T
Into lunch room nearby.
lacerutiuns.
a roar thnt wns'nenr
John Martflo, Jeddn, Pn.. Wire ra- farThere-wup Manhattan Island and hunlions of face and arms.
persona were hurled to the
of
dreds
,
Iteg-leyWon h
Washington il. C pavement. CHe arose and on Wull
injuries not determined.
Htreet, paved with broken glass, there
A. II. Jewtiip, Jeddn, Pn lnceruttonn gnu heel forth streams of blood nwro
of face and arms.
fit for a battlefield than America's
Frank Frnnclaco. one of the most financial center.
nble Investigator of tho department
One man wn seen lo sit tip, brush
eye
hnnd over hi
Of Justice, declared after nrrtvl n w nn hi
and then
the scene thut It was his opinion thnt topple over dend Into the gutter. Near
not a nomn plot but u coiliHion had him were round the borilea of thre
been renponnible for the blast which womvn and further on more bodies,
rocked skyncra per, tore tho fronts lying aide by side with the carcasse
from office building
for blocks of horse.
around, nnd ncnttered deadly missols
Hundreds Rusti lo Recur.
In all direction.
Hardly wa the roar of the
Morgan Building Damaged
ended, when a rush for the
The damage to the Morgan building financial district was made from ull
W111
alone estimated at IdOO.ooo. part of the city. Thousand came,
Minor damage to hundred of other moved only by curiosity, but ther
buildings. It was expected, Would total wore others Inspired by other motive
at learl $500,000 moro,
physicians and nurse bent on misserA
as It could be learned two sions of mercy, and police, secret prohour after the explosion, the disaster vice men and soldier ordered tobombj
property
down
run
and
tect
did not take the live of any promplotters If bomb plotter there were.
inent financier.
The first thing that occupied tho
Although the glna tn the front. attention
of the Investigators wera
rfdcH.and roof of the Morgan hanking wreck of a truck and automobile at
house were demolished, no member the spot from which the bkust waa
of the firm was seriously injured.
to have come.
J. P. Morgan himself ti In K rone, believed
Federal Invent Iga tore eummonod
but at the time of the blast, Thome from
Washington,
centered their atW. Inwint. Kllot C. Bacon, Dwlght
on these wrecks.
C. Morrow, and George Whitney, all tention
theory that tha
Home
advanced
the
director of the company, were In
(MlliiHrt on pa go two.)
consultation.
Police Commissioner Kn right aald
thnt after conferring with members
Renting Vacant Rooms
of the firm he had learned thnt Mr.
Bacon wm slightly Injured and aim)
Is a Public Duty
Junius Hpencer Morgan, another of
ficial of the company. Beveml em- - '
ployea were Injured ami one killed.
Adequate shelter' Is nn of the
flint neci nearlrM fur man. woman,
lllaat From HtiVec
girl or bo.Mr. Kn right quoted firm member
The shortage of house mnk'-a stating that the blunt assuredly
the tpustion of shelter a mutter lor
came from the street and not from
liigeht public vonuMerathm.
wUhln the building.
Many people are renting moms
The Bpcctuoulur explosion ripped
to youig men and women berani
acrom
windows from the
they realise that by doing so liie.t
ihe ntret from the Morgan office and
rentier an important service to tiw
.wlthlie a short time soldiers from. community.
Governor' Island and Ihe police re- - '
Renting vacant room
hhrhiv
serve
be
were
that could
assembled
profitable, but It la a duly aa wef!.
placed around the government build- Ing 'p. which waa stored more than a
l
An
Th
II
hlllioi. aotlam in metal and notes,
fm4 fuu
Bunking houses also were placed tin- l'hutie ymr
dvrlli rut tints
der heavy guard and Vntted Btate
HornJil Wiint Ad Get "Itctatiu"
regular with fixed bayonets were
patrolling tho street.
explosion
earn
a
at
when
The
time
Phone 345
the canyons of lower New York were, (i
thronged with hustling office work
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Crowds Remain for Closing Events of
Program

TOKIO, Bept, Iff. The government
has derided to come to the relief of
the silk Industry. It will loan the silk,
syndicate 6o.oo0.0oo yen, with an additional 2R.Ono.ooo yen through the
Hank of Japan.
lite object la to keep up the price
of raif silk and control exports.

KXPWtT.
g
Employer Mo
appll
cant Hnve you any experience as
packer?
ssrdlne
BANTA KB, Rent.
ft was with
Appllcnant for Position Yes, air,
n feeling of regret that the crowds
who thronged Bmuta Ke for the threo ! waa a subway conductor for three
years. Hoys Life.
day fiesta, saw the end of the program In the formal dedication of the
Cross of the Martyrs held yesterday
morning, while the penk of general
interest w,ns passed with the con- elusion of the actual pageantry In
the friity Tuesdny evanlng, still there
worn n, great number of people who
wore not only Interested In the ceremony of the unveiling or the memorial to the martyred Franciscan friars '
but who refused to quit the scene
until the last vestige of It had been
removed, nnd the crowd which guth- ercd before the tin lace on Wednesday '
morning approximated 600.
A brief resume of the Pueblo ft evo1
8:30
lution was given hy
Bradford Prince at the conclusion of
which he exhibited a framed document by General Do Vargas, wltn the
I.ililiy's one pound Pork
sirnature by bla hand, and called him:
and Heiiim, per run....
'New Ai expo's popular hero." At II
o'clock, the parade to the hill at the
Nut, one pound Pork
northwest of the city, where the cross
la raised, started,
headed by Jose
nnd ItcniiH, per
A
Hena. and followed by members of
C
cim
the Knights of Columbus in cars
decorated In the red and yellow, col- limit, :l culm to a mifltnmpr.
ops 01 the fiesta. In some of which
roue the four members of the Order
or Bt. Francis.
A purt of the program, nn address
on Ht. Franrla of Assist, which waa
to have leen delivered hy tlovernor
Larrasolo, was omitted on account of
89o Turkish Towels, nie 18
the death of the governor's nephew
which occurred recently.
ly 1(4 invhm
AA
In the afternoon,
the Tehtique
4 for
Indians gave a burlesque dance of a
Limit, 6 IowoIh.
Navajo ceremonial. In which both
men and womrn participated, nnd
Let I'm Help Yon To Savff
wlib h provoked a good deal of
laughter among both the Indian and
while nudlence. Itacea among the
tepresentatlvea of the several Indtnn
tribeg were held, the prises for which
wtye offered by various mercantile
bruises of the city. "Lo Matnchlnes"
by the Cochltl Indiana was repeated,
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Special
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Towel Special

f
$1.UU

also.

lie fore the close of the afternoon
program, wockmen wero busily
d In tearing down the decorations
of the pulaee, preparatory
to the
formal Imll nt the Ie Vargas, which
Id more eloquently than words that
show was over."

lo to

$1.00
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DubBELBlBSif
Guaranteed for 6 Months' Service
There arc 20 readout why Pulihelbilt Go! Ilea wear so well. Special reinforcement at every point of wear or atraiu double stitch-int- c
fabriea arc a few of the 20 special Dubbelbilt
features that afuuire more wear and no mending for six monthx.
Every Dubbelbilt suit is piianinlccd for Nix months' wear, without
rip, hole, tearj or suit will be repaired free.
Good style, too. Smart, clean-cu- t
lines, that all real boys
prefer.
1 6.7.T
14.75
18.75 $20.75 nud upwards to ln0.7.
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not cut ly falllnv anaa were trampled
upon in in Ken tii
inmMH'.
slowey found In Hlirck
No Grand Jury Called
Auxiliary Naturalization
A mtanena;er
employed by Hlock, Service
Mabmey and company fotind near the
Will Meet Soon in
Coming Up; Four to
for the September
aeene of th explonlin I42.0t hi
liondn and three one dollar
Term
Des Moines
Be Deferred .
bill. The latter were acon-hed- ,
Mayor Hylan, who imnn arrived on
the
ai cne, d cllned in bive hie opinion
TOI.RIM).
A short term with a II it hi docket
Bept.
r
1. Will the Albert Deer, a bookkeeper who
of
the explosion waft due to
end no grand Jury Is the prnxrmn
arrirlent or plt. He directed Co I lee suffruge victory, definitely determln-In- s came here from Oermany, will .he
the Hcptomher term of the diMlrlct
political alatua, Influ
woman'
vcr, to
Knrifiht,
toner
Imwi
t'ornnilar
court tn licrnalilto county which will
ence the American leglon to amend denied cltlienahlp In the I'nlted
laatio tlie fn) lowing atatement:
hi'iMn
on Monday
iftaus when others come up for exmorn inn
l the
A.. perenna in the vlrlnity of tho
court house.
amination before the district court
give
explosion
arena
of
can
who
the
No ininl jury hna been culled for
any inlormntlon no matter how Mllsht.
tomorrow morning
this session, since there ere (cw rases
any
regarding
of
the
cHtici:
Not thnt there Is anything against
lMnllng whu h reiulra grand 'uiy
In My regni fling vehicle
In Die ntrectff.
him, hut under he present status of
nk. The criminal docket will
wlii4h sdght have caused tbu extnuuKlt rmtHi io keep the jury
the nrmhuica fleer la technically still
plosion, or the presence of any Mimplr.
Ktiaperta
'oiwpray.
busy about a week.
Tftu caeca haw
an nlien enemy and can not Im adIouh pt'CtOHH nt the time of the c
jiol
tt hcvn a"l beyoi-- tlw third
He with three
mitted Into
lie announced nlso that hl ninfT
iiuy, The civil docket will be called would question all wltnetma of the plfirhin Htmiild Cfimmunlcnto fiiu-others whose cnaes ahould come up
to the pollc nt unce."
t
......
hy Juditu lib-keon Mommy morning etploalun. He aald that one thing led
hearing
day,
on
for
naturalisation
;
WotMl,
,yt
Hire,
t
of
Hroad
the
Ir. gave a
Mt Ml UVl'ick.
which will he oliserved In the d lair let
to the co;.Mplrnc.y theory wna th
ate men t to a newnpater
that of him
The "suspender trial,'
court tomorrow, will be deferred.
exploelon.
Thia wna fixed ...n It, ulmlnh it ...ll ...,t. ,.t lh.. In.
or
the
time
cm
J ui it
Mi)oy, who 4a charged with by a fllork In the
Thla dlfllculty wtilch keeps men
build- - jm.rUi
bui I1P,.
ft mun with ,
ah ling in the concealment of stolen ins. which nupiN'N i
from becoming cjtfxcti can la overfold lllm he anw a powticr whkoo
iM'ntMM ty. namely,
200 palm of
come by one of three things, nceord-- i
l no lariorn
nur id nun hem lug a n d f lug collltli- with an
lean
inni
day
flrat
act
for the
has been
Ing to rtlchnrd WrlKH. the governaaid Tally, are that the time
nenr the qitrh tiutNlde the
of the term. A probable wluees in belief."
ment nntiiriiilkntlun examiner from
of the explosion waa at 12:01 p.
Jtint before the blaat.
this irlul la a man named Atom, who when
lenver who Is here. The status of
prolfSbly the grvatewt damage Inuinmoblle
of cniuhuiitiblea
in oelug held In custody at flagstaff,
these
alien enemlis ould be changed
locadone,
the
hnve
and
could
leen
examliiitvg
waa
a black box
vtila.
AtoBtti plead utility to stealing
by the signing or the peace treaty, ft
waa midway beabout a foot atuare and encircled by
property front an Interstate shipment tion of the explosion
si pa rate peaoc, or the names could
on the Kama re rsnronu ni ar r tag- tween the Morgan officea and the wire found by the police In an autn-- I
be dear listed by the president.
trnited Httitea trenail ry building." mobile parked at Wall Hti eet and
staff last August, and to selling vnri. newWorking
Beveral of the men to come up for
on the cor, piracy theory, i Huimvcr
P unit , about two bliM-koiu stolen articles to persona il Ainu
graduates!
tomorrow
examination
of
up
police
picked
remnanta
ail
by
Muijoy.
Mutjoy
the
The
extilotlon.
assisted
from
the
tiiKT'itie
of
the Albmitieroue night school
wagon,
waived
and plead not gull the wrecked automobile and
the car, a clerk In the National Rank,
classes In dtixenship. These men will
ty to an information prepared hy the even going ao far na lo remove (he culled the pnllce'n attention to the
o rccotnmcmied without examination
vhoen from a dead home In order to box, which he said he had not placed
district attorney.
In civics.
It la also possible Hint
amnra, u CMtahlltth the Identity of the vehicle there and waa afraid to lenitivi- It.
On Tuesday rlornrlo
some honorably discharged aliens
meat dealer of Old Town, will be and heir ownera.
The Ni w York Hoi k exchange will
whu served In the war will come up
given a new trial on I he charge of
uaual
open
nt
morning
tomorrow
the
IMatrict iiiarihil
for clllxcnshlp tomorrow. These will
larceny of cattle. i&ainora wum con
hour, the board of governors an
financial dletrlct waa roped off ! noti
le recommended without certain exvletcd of this 'crime a your ago hut andTheplaced
tn p) thla afternoon.
heavy guard while
aminations.
waa granted a new trial.
In
the the work ofunmr
wax
identifying
victim
Those who have lcen summoned
hy
AI'THOHITIKK
meantime he waa Indlctnd
the
Home bodb'a were mo FKOF.ItAli TO IMtOltK. KXPMtNlOX
to appear tomorrow for examination
March grand jury of receiving stolen under way.
ItM conntltutlon to accord the Hervtre
are: Frank Lesick, Ouldo I'aplni, Almutilated that hope .r Identifying
Ketleral
and waa noiulled. Other
cattle
Bpt.
W.WHIN'ITON.
I.
legion the recognition It thlia fred Wvser. Hugh Jones. Prltx ttcllg.
nbtindfined
them virtually haw l.c-inn I cases have not yet been act.
autluirltlea will make an Inveatigtitloti Htur
haa
alone of
Arthur Irving Mandeii, John Tombs.
1 ha followlnii
nam en have been At the Hroad atrect hoapltal
the explosion tiday In New York, furThi Inrefused?
'.vimp adthe queaton nearly BO.OOO Hlinon iHisihltr, Kolomon Oreyruw,
drawn to nerve on the petit jury for from ISO 'to ioo
J
nut
Ice
announced.
department
of
the
women,
em
of
Hervce
in
that
hem
one
Joseph C. W. Htewart. Arthur L.
the
stated
and
Interne
Btar
mitted
Itrewing
Jt.
the
term:
I.
William J. Klynn. chief of the bureau Icijlon. are naking.
Johncock, ami Ponpok Matteucl.
had died from Injuries, of
ton, Felipe Lucero, J. H. I 'oldster. V. Mix f the
investigation was cxHctcd to leave
Their delegates will bring thla
.
McCrodden, Ueorge Uh1, I'harlea Ho crowded wan the hoapltal that the for New York during the day.
M. Mrimrn, Kluvio
injured were laid on flooi-- and in
que?) Ion before the third annual
Kortnie, Jose 'rn
meeting of the organisation at les Man Found in Auto
Unlh'Koa, Honilncio Montoya,
H. A. hnllwiiya.
F.XTiiA
;rwnK on
("uuelnghain, Junn Itomero, IT. W.
William T. Joyce, a clerk, wna the
and 17.
TH K I'. H. Tltr.ASMlY MolnvH, Iowa, Bept.
Wounded Four Times
Klsher. I (a fuel Pudllln. John P. Lvnn. mnn killed In the Morgan Im liking
B
convention's most Important
The
1H.
pt.
WAFHINOTOX,
Kxtia
I. A. farter, W. J. White. Km not 00 houae,
Hta fnthor, P. W. Joyce, In guard and other protective measure
buainesa will he to determine the
(Oontlnned) from page one.)
,
Itiit-INeslor (lonsiilea, Juan Knditlo charge of .gold ahlpmenta, wna badly will be thrown about the I'nlted manner In which the final plea for
y Unrcla. J. n. McKee. A. Mateuwi, inhiri'd.
of liquor. The aherlff gavehnse
made to Uie enre
Hinte treasury here until It has lawn recognition will I
car and the alleged joy ildera
to
the
1'.
,
T.
Hanson, lien Hanrhes, Itiimon
Two and one half hours after the ovnnltely determined whether tb- ex- - legion, which holda Ita annual conMarea. Klora Cornog. IMnpoldo
explnnion the atreeta outside the po
vention In Cleveland just a few days were being rounded up this afterpIohIom today In New York wan acel
noon as told in another article of
Itomero, William
U. lice Hnea were black with people, and dental or pan of a plot, Hecrctary later, Ht pt 27, 2S and 2D.
Webster, Junn Clnrcin. Tluimaa K. window wero filled with
The Herald todny.
Kite's CJonflilcnt,
HmiMon announced lain today.
Cherry, Cundelnrla Hunches. I).
Hit of Jagged glase continued to fall.
Mrs. Hubert c.l Morris, of Toledo,
live Men IMMiilsscd
Crastlno t'ahla. Halentlnc Injuring those on the atreeta. There
who hue been president of the Hervlce
The five appeared before Judge Mc- Is, Where
Jarnmlilo, Luis Ourcia and t'elso were f00 policemen In the dlntiiet
legion
Htur
organisation,
since
Its
la
thin afternoon and pleaded
Clellau
Villi Joa,
m , jjs. and three companies of I'nitcd Htntca
of the ultimate victory of not Millty to the charge of Iking
Did She Get It? confident
Inlantrymen.
the women.
j ne ens
was uroppeu alloxicaieu,
The consolidated Rtin k exchange was
"A decision to recognlie the Ber-y-- v ter the men stilted that Arguelln woe
Resigns
offered for emergency purpoaea when
legion as a sister nrgonixa-Uon,- " not In the party and after they promHlir
A
aeat
nt
fell
woman
off
of
filled.
hoepltala were
nays Mis. Morris, "could act ised to pay for the horse that was
As French
the Kiintii Vv ntation hint night. MIhh
InM-rtlianiagv tt,3uo,ouo
I leu In It Clement, traveler'a uld.
went only for the good of the American killed In the amashup and for repairs
They admitted they
to the wagon.
to her rescue nud picked her up. Legion.
It la ImpnsMlble this afterAlthough
ev tmi MseciA-rr"We hope for success thla year, but had been to a dance at Alameda
noon to estimate the properly dam- After awhile ahe fell from the aeat
RAMnoiIIXKT. Krno, Sept. 1
age accurately. It waa believed the main. Hellevlng aomeihli g wa the If we fall now, we will not fall Inter, Wast tilght.
Paul Deschanal, preeitient of France, ligure won HI reach $2,M)0.H0.
A. J. Trttjllln, district manager of
mailer with the woman, a ohvalclun ' for the American leglon sooner
j rcaented his resignation from that
The latter reported inter will lenrn that women, like men. the Chicago Portrait company for
The new I'nlted Bin ten mwiy build- waa anmmoned.
office today.
that the woman was nut sick hut are more mioceNarul when they work which Arguello worked, stated today
ing alan was damaged.
The president at his reahrenc here
that Argoello waa in ftebt and thnt It
out their problems alone."
Workmen this afternoon were en- slightly Intoxlcuted.at
ernve hta letter of reiif nation and a deavoring
the Station had
might have been possible that Jte
"Ha mo Women."
to repair the stock, ex- a The authorities
pror.ldfntlnl meaenre to accumnany It change.
notion to arrest the woman passenMrs. Morris gays the women of the would st tempt suicide on this ac- A
to i'remler Millerand, who will read
At'.
In 'rrnillln
nniml
cleaning up the debrla. detec- ger, but finally took pity on her ai d Service Htnr Legion nr
the
In
snine
rhe documenta to the aenata and tives found In the atreet clowe to the lot her continue her journey
molheic, wives and sweethearts who guello owed the company between
chamber of deputies on Tuesday. v
I
He had collected
in lit 17 and
aide walk In front of the out rn nee
formed auxiliaries t0n nnd 1700.
building, a
to the new
to military units and worked for tho money for the pictures it la sold and
To nn Place Harimtay.
hole, about ten Inchea deep and three Big Forest Fire on
Ued croes,
Thty should . not be had not turned In the money.
Sept.
PARIH.
The national In diameter.
waa adtheory
Arguello left the Kims hotel yesterjudged,
The
she points out, by the son nr
aamrnhly will convene at Versailles vanced that thia hole might have
husband's
disinclination
to Join the day morning In his car taking with
River American legion.
The
Saturday, Heptemiber 25 to conalder marked the exact location where the
him 10 portraits for delivery. Acthe election of a nuccessnr to presi- explosion occurred.
We want." she ays, 'recognition cording to stories reaching Albudent Paul Desrhanel, accortiltts; to an
se tmi aaeseisTse ssssa
us 41 nntlomil,
The entrance to the
patriotic querque Arguello bad but five porofliclnl announcenvent tmtay.
aa well as the lobby Into which the
orgn nliatlon."
I?, Wyo., Bcpt. IS.
traits In the car when he was found
LARA
Forest
Ml
The version of the cauae of door opens, waa wrecked. Not only rangers and fire lookouts of the forwounded.
President Oescanvt'n recent relapse wan the Iron door framing torn nut,
According to Trullllo these por'.oday ate rushing to1 IHK
K IIOMK
AT
tH
HKU
Slven hy the Temva today Is that H tut great sectlona of the stone fencing estry itervlce Colorado-Wyoming
traits should have brought hltn 1N0
line
the
ward
was due to a fall Into the esnat In were apllntered and cracked. The where a great
department
fire
was
to
The
called
believed
when Arguello was brought to
and
Is
fire
forest
put out a fire at the home of Judge the hospital,
Itainhoulllet Park at about
o'clock great column of granite which ornahe is said to have had
be raging.
Jaat I'Hday morininr Ths president ment the front of the old treaaury to Itnngers
M&
W. C. Heacook,
West Copper but $47 on fits person.
Bow
In
Medicine
the
wna rvecued by flihormttn who hapat
o'clock thla afternoon.
building, between which eta ml the
Arguelln told TruJMlo and others
discovered elouas. of avenue,
A fence and pile of mill wood were
pened to be nearb', the newspaper statute of Oeorc1 Waahlngton, wort smoke, forest
at the hospital today that he had
apiutrently rising from the
aays.
scarred and dented by pieces of flying Platteg, river district near the stuit slightly damaged. The fire started shot himself because he was. tired of
when burning papers from a bonfire living.
debris or metal.
He told also that he had
l:ne.
MH H. HHIPMKKT PROBFD
In
yard
were
against
downpour
the
blown
the purchased the gun. which wna found
of broken
The terrific
NEW YORK, Sept. If. Federal glaaa contributed chiefly to the casfence by the wind.
FOE WIBHWa.
hfa
aide
last night. In Bernalillo.
at
"DOH'W
Investigation of the ahipmant lo New ualties. When the ex plow) on occurred
The family of W. J. Hyde, living
fo seuld flal a ofc Ftad It.
tes't wish
orkcity of dgeks ahot upon the the thrnnga In the atreeta nearby Don't
wiih yos eoald nat jou apsxW
reported that they
Alameda,
KXPFHT
near
riilTIClHM.
ficorgctown, B. C, estate of Karnard made a frantic effort to eecape, tear- oust Bent it.
v
The artist's lady friend was being heard four shots but thought little
M. Haruch, former chairman of the ing a rccond blast.
a
Dob 'I wish yea sesld Mil yoot koose
The wildcat
of it until Ranches enme and knocked
shown
8eU
around
the
studio.
it.
war lnduatrlea hoard. In alleged viofainting
prevailed, women
ami
HOW1
"Oh, perfect !' ahe exclaimed, look- on their door. H her Iff Rafael Ourcia
lation of federal game lawa. la being men .plunging onward In a precipl- By
U Brsid' 01sMlflt4 Colomfla. ing at a picture.
"Those ostriches waa notified of the affair and sent
conducted by United fttntus official, tloua rueh to tety. Thoao who were PVam Mine
4(L
Pkooa 144. ape simply superh. You
ambulance to take the
ahould never the Crollott
wounded man to Bt. Joseph's sanataint anything but birds."
The artist never winced under tho torium.
Arguelln's parents. Mr. and Mrs,
blow,
"These are not ostriches," lie
said,
"They are angels." Dallas J. M. Arguello, live In Los Angeles.
News.
The Chalcidlan peninsular on the
THE H Kit ALU WANT AI PAGE
Augean Heu is known as Holy Mounhas a classification for every purpose tain, from the large number of Greek;
and resulis for those who use them. monasteries and chapels on It.
J
(Continued from mc one.)
automobiio had rtdllded with a pow
der wagon, and the Dupont company
was naked Immediately to find out
whether an of It vehicles had been
In the vicinity at the time. This was
done after construction men had e
preaaed belief that the trtick was of
the type used In delivering
Other Inveatlgntora eon tht to run
down reporta that a homh had been
exploded
In front of the Morgan
building,
AwlHtant
District Attorney Tally
after vbdimg tho ecene, announced
bla tie lief that the explosion could not
have lieen due to nn arc Id cut,
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an undeniable fact that some mea look better in
double breacted coaU than in single breasted. The opposite is also a fact. In other words, most seasons, some men
are out of luck regarding the style that is stylish and the
style that looks best on them.
But this season both single and double breasted models are stylish. We are showing them' both in a large variety of cuts and materials. There is something about the
cut of the double breasted suits that we can't get onto paper, but that every man can see at a glance.
And remember, we cater to the wants of men who can
discriminate between fad and fashion and who demand
maximum value for, their money.
U

102

No. First I,

,

Phone 251

M. MANDELL

New Mexico Third Party Gonvehtibn Gall

I

A Mass Convention of the Farmer-Labo- r
who
Party and the Committee of Forty-Eigh- t,
have united in one political organization, is hereby called to be held in the LABOR TEMPLE AT ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27TH, 1920,
at 2 p. m., for the purpose of nominating a presidential and state ticket for the coming
election.
All persons who believe that there, is no essential difference between the old parties, and
who realize that neither the Republicans nor the Democrats offer any real solution of the
economic problems confronting this country, all those who believe in the repudiation of
Palmerism and Burlesonism, all who sense the necessity of cooperation between the farm
workers, the hand workers and the brain workers in order to eradicate special privilege
from the government and the industry of America, all who believe that the time has come
to elect office representatives of the exploited rather than business agents of the exploiters,
are herewith cordially invited to attend.
,
Those intending to take part in the convention are requested to communicate their names
and addresses to the undersigned committee at its temporary office, southeast corner Gold
Avenue and Third Street, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
.

110-11- 2

West Central

Telephone 513

A

The Organisation Committee,
(Pollllml AilvrrllvmeiU)

R. 0. STEVENS
TITTMANM
EDWARD
J. W. WOLFF
0. W. AVPTIN -

,

-

THE 'ALBUQUERQUE

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1020.

Program to Increase
The Supply of Meat
Outlined to 'Packer

JO FILL CRILES
T01

PLACE

A pro-triATIAVTIP CITY. Bept.
to increase the meat supply was
outlined to the packers at the annus U
rr the institute nt AmeriRepublican Committee convention
can Meat Packers by i. It. Mntiler,
ot the bureau nf animal Indus-trchief
to Select Nominee for
I'nlted Ptatea department of agriculture. He asked the packer to
Lieutenant Governor
support the plan.
Dr. Mohler anld It mlffht be pnanlble
reasonable time to add 24)
Th Hfcllon of a candidate to fill within a pounds
of href yearly to the
th vacancy canned by th rnijrnatlon country's supply by Improving the
of 1(rmnn It. Orl!t, nomine for quality of cattle.
Dr. Mohler said the per capita conlimit en a M trnvirnor, waa doferrrtt until tomorrow at a metlnir of th re- sumption nf meat declined Inst year
publican mMft central commltte in about elaht pounds from that of Iff It
and neenme considerably Icrn than the
Hanta K yttrrtttjr.
before the war.
Th
ournlion of the ollrlhlllty of avium consumption
"1 ask your nrminlantlnn,"
he said,
Puvtn
iirMrtrtwitlal
anil Oinonn,
support
Its
to
lend
the fallowing
"to
Haya,
rlcotom, whi put tip to Will
rhalrmnn of tha republican national prnarnm for Increasing; the nation's
commltte, and a d potato n hi xwtd meat supply:
"Heduce losaca from ' livestock
from lilm when the committc
enpeciiilly
and from other
tomorrow, (loth men are bank of
cnunen.
avoidable
rraerve
Inniiutlona
In
federal
flrtiila
"Ininitive methods of breed In nnd
and are. aald by aom peraona to be
feed In ir.
and"
leobnlcally federal officer
"Ieirmlne and remove cauws of
of the
under the provlalon
and unthrifty stock.
ronatliuilon. The majority of the runty
"Kndenvor to regain normal conmembem are Inclined to view the ob- sumption
of meats and possibly Injection n of no merit.
a plan
Heveral namra were considered for crease It by brlnftlnR about
will be a relief
Die nomination for lieutenant aover-no- r. of rr .nil price thatpublic
which
and
consuming
to
the
Home of thono favored will be
may he confidently rcnavded as free
linked before the ire tinir tomoricw
unnecessary
costs of destrucfrom
accept
they
will
nominathe
whither
tion."
tion.
At the clonina; session old officers
la
A decision on both matter
.
were
reelected.
nuetlna-hod
to be re it
at the
pncktnp
Thirty. nine
additional
companies were elected to

mt

OUSTED SOCIALISTS
SEEICflE-ELECTIO-

N

New York Voting on
Men to Fill Assembly
Vacancies
av

ts

MeiATia
peclal
NEW YOltK, SepL
election were held In Greater New
York today to fill vacancies In the
state assembly caused by the expulsion nf five aocinllsta at Albany last
spring".
assemblymen,
The
who were ousted after a km- - trial
on charRe of disloyalty, sought vindication at the hands
of their constituents by appearing- - an candidate for

!.

reelection.
They are Hamucl

A. Iiewltt. Rnmuel
Louts Wn Id man, A unjust t "In leand t'liarlen snlnmnn.
In addition the aoclnlUt party hns
named Nat Itubln as a canilldale nt
anot her special election In K ins
county for the vacancy caused by the
death of AMsemhlyinan John Dnmlio,
republican. In all the districts, the
SiM'Ifillnts were opposed by fuiloti candidate. Indication pointed to a
heavy vote.
Assertion
have been made by assembly Icadem of both parties that If
the ousted noiinllsts were reelected
ntepn would be tnken niialn to prevent them from taking their seats.

RANT A 1UWA, N. M.. Rept.
in New
The democrnttc cnmpnlffn
Mexico waa opened here last event na
with flddrcmics by It. II. Ilnnna.

Council of League
Of Nation Takes Up
Aaland Island Row

fIA It

I

ft

In the only

M
m

For

Baldness

Fall

Conpred

kr

m,

'n.

Rosenwald's Men's Shop

rprld

mr
ml

OUAKAMTSB.
Or ytm
rtrip fre with a rof
ajr rnsmg lu ctBia. ttlvtr

bt

LuyappetitetsU
right up when you
put a difth of Dil
Monti Bean with
Tomato Sauca on
th tables

2)5.uu

A tn r ire anNoitiiiriit in grey, hIihiIo of proon, bla k en l
wliilo rliM'ks, ami Immmpun mid twoed mixliir- - to flioose
from. To I lie incn who have worn hijfh prnile cloth lint winced nn.v no more than, "tlio price i ;".'' To th othirn t
thoir (rood look, lheir ahility to k?fp fchnpcly
and their olivioim rcoiiomy. All

kalr grawta,
frf tallmc bir kit
4M4rutf
fcjr
Iim beta
kfloa- wvstB, rhIMrtn. By a Wf at
KoTAI.Kn at ear tuir grag tm. $8(M
obialn thm
KOTA14LO,
ar ataa pa. ia

J. I. irtttaia, tee Statiea f, NcwYark,N.Y.

Our Luggage Stands the Hard Knocks of Travel
If .ron linvo nrvcr thought mmrh
nhout Ihf Innthcr in your hnir,
t:ikf a frood look at mimr of
in the hotel or at the tn-- t

Thty're th
kind that maka you
hungry and aatiafy
your hunger, too.

.KHTON, W. Va.. Hept.

temporary Injunction reniralninj
national and tliHtrict ofDcera of the
I'nlted .Mine Worker of America
n
candidate for governor: Antonio Lu- - j from ttt nifitlnir to induce
cern. cntididate for eonirrenn, and H. coal miner to join the union in vloln-tlon of con tracts whh cmplo Inn ron
Putney of Albuquerque.
Hnnna declared it bis purpose. If mining companlen, wan am n led here
elected it over nor, to inMM upon an today by three Juditen of the supreme
economic administration, but at the court of appeals.
The Injunction In directed aim Inst
same time not In any way to cripple
the needa of the state throtiRh any John L. Icwln, and other national of
e
penny-wispound fooUsh policy. Also, ilccrn of the I'nlted Mlno Worker;
Keency, district president, nnd
he siild there should be no foolish O,
policy or taxation that would din- - Humid W. Houston, aitorncy for the
courage investment ,by men of cupl- - j miners.
tnl. nor nhould there be a tax rate on
how TO l.r.AKV
the home owner, the merchant, the' "Hny. old
mild a friend to n
manufacturer nnd the livestock man ! olf player, num."
"what In the beat way to
so blah an to dlscouniRC them.
Luccro made m siieech alnnff no- - Unrn to play irolf?"
replied in other man.
tional linen, defcndlnn the leairue of j "Well." eouple
or dnien bulla, a
nntinnn and attacking the rrpiibllcan ",(,,
Ibnrrow Ih. or inu.l ai.o .t
Labor Newspaper
nenate for tN rnllnre to ratify With whs you
went
ever
to church." The
ithni
by
demooffeied
reaervottona
the
tlie
llobe.
Tied Up by Strike crata.
told of the atleacd "boss
Putney
tlm-- s
many roads radl- - O l'ltWllnWWs
ridden - republican convention at Al- v t hi
Aooit
V"1" "r the empire from
, " .
bumiernue. an contrasted I with the "'"I1
Kept.mil
WAHMINOTuN.
oon- 01 tor mium hi
"
'
Veens.
nt
rlomnci'allc
convention
Jin
of the difflrtlltle attached to the enIt mi if.
terprise, of ftettlnir out a labor union where every delcpnte had a mind of t
pukllcalloii were Indicated by the fol his own and oppressed it.(
The party'a Itinerary for the rest
lowtnit notice, printed In the current
Inane of "Ijibor," a weekly newspaper nf the week follows:
SAGE TEA
Mo n toy a, Tu- Hept.
lil Cuervo,
by
Tlun
published
leanue
the I'lutn
cumcarl.
here:
Hept. 17 T,ogan, Nara Visa, Amis- "Kdltnr I'hll 7.U irlrr of the Hallway
Clayton.
rierks, reipieitia Juihor to announce tad,Kept.
IK Dea Moines, Folsom, Tcd
that the Hcptcmher Inmie of the
on account nf a man, Ilaton, Htay ui Hat on mindiiy
in dciuyed
subjeet to arrangements hy county
slrlUQ of preMHmcn and nawlHtiint.
chat man.
'Hept. 20 rtaton, Maxwell, French,
MKXK'-A11KIIKI. Hilt RF.NI)F.HR
lattlc Trr tltl! Darkens liennMriill)-amnohmly t'ti 11 ti'll IIHiig hack
NKXWO CITY, Sept. U. Felipe Springer.
21
Mills, Roy.
X.i,
Pineda, leader of a revolt In the elate
Its ills ami youihriiliicMM.
Wagon
Mound,
Kept,
Wairoua
i'2
of t'hlupaa, haa nurrendered to General Krancinro foalo Itobelo, comfommnn garden sage brewed Info
mander of government force In that Misting Mail Pilot
a heavy tea, wtih sulphur and nlco- state, according; to an announcement
nm ahiei. win turn grny, stieiiKen
Han Crlsto-bu- l
Nevada
in
Alive
by the war department.
and faded hair lieuuttf tilly dark ami
Caaas, two towns occuand
luxuriant. .Mixing the Huge Tea and
men,
have been
pied by Pineda'
Htiittur recipe at hdine, thfiurrh, getIh
IMlot
Hept.
10.
r'HANVIfWYI,
HAS
Itobelo,
by
Clennral
taken ovei
An easier way is to
John L. Katon, mlsrilng slurp lust troii tileHome,
rcaiiy-ln-us- o
Impreparation
Tha Chineae used to paint an eye Ttienday, when he leit Iteno, Nevada, the
proved hy
addition of other Inon the how of each vessel, to help euathound. in a man pmne, is niive gredients a tho
coat,
large
Imtile,
at
little
Nevada,
In
accord
nnd
Hhafter.
safe
It see Its way.
as "Wynth's
ing to advice rncelved hre early to- at flrim stores, known
Hawat and Hnlphur Compound," thus
day.
roi wiamvo.
muss.
of
a
avoiding
lot
a
Don't wish yo twuld "a a joe tint It.
or
repof
the airman
The hrlef
gray, railed hair la not sinDon't wiik yen eoult) rat year apart
safety s:iid he and hi plane weru ful,White
attni Hani il.
we (ill den ire to retain our youthII raw keaae
round fifty miles south of Klko, NeI4
via fwn
D't
appearance
anil attractlvcncHM. Ity
ful
U "
vada.
'darkening your hnlr with Wyetha
BOW,
Kuge and Sulphur Compound, no one
H
.1n ttt Strata's CUwIflad' Ckmf.
I, III KHIPH '
SKI.
TO
Pan
. 4A
d ma it so na t
Sept.
W,HHJXTroN.
1. The ca n tell, heca use It You
Jus dampen
Americnn Hhiphullding company has u rally, so evenly.
lHen nuthnrliu'd hy the shipping hoard a sponge or sott brush with It ami
inking
to sell ten steel steamers of 3,7(10 draw this throiiith your hair,
deadweight tons eaeh tor transfer to one small strand at a time; hy morn- foielan registry. This is the first au- ) ing ail gray iniirp mnr Miiti"-'iacAfter another application or two emir
thority for the sale l
count of American ships granted hy hair hero men beaiittrully dark, glossy.
r
son
the hoard under the If
year younger.
merchant marine act.
A

HERALD

"Mornlnt. atranaer." began the
talkative parly as he settled himself
vacant half sea in the
'
smoker. "And what state might you
be rmm?"
Oh." replied the stranger weaniy,
It doessVt matter now. one's aa dry
9 I HMMtn
Horn Kector.
aa
another." T
10.
PArtlfl, Bept.
of
The council
the league nf nation, which waa expected to heitln Ita ninth eeaninn here
on Raturday, met. this morning, the
matter dlscusned beiua the conflict between ttwsden and Finland relative to the As land Island.
Poland and Lithuania have been
anked to send delegates to f'arla for
the purpnno nf attending a enlnn
of the council.
This step waa taken
nt the Instance of the Polish government, which anked that the frontier
controversy which haa threatened
ennrequencea there be considered
INDIAN'S SECRET FREE
by the council.
Approval of the purchase of the
A VattBtat ataa, almetl
N'ntlona! hotel In Oeneva as the t
lilv asts. who mU tria ma
nf the aecretnrlnt of the league, for
areut tonipl, lot on i, thtntpoos,
the sum of 6,rOvo franca, also, is
ie.. without bnttt, not arrosl
n lsdlu'l rtrip
hf wttrh h
to he asked of the council today,
a wpUu crop of luiuricnl
option on adjoining property also
Er Ir. KOTALKO
eottlftia
have been secured and were to come
ell asd ihr pint
lief ore ihe council.
lk(rdiBtl for trftlp tng

ssens

Injunction Against
Crucial Baseball
Mine Union Officials
Series Opens in
Hanna Opens His
In Unionization War
Chicago Today
Campaign in State
OII1fAtef. dept. 14, A three ame
pnrtw thnt may piny a bla: part In
the American t.i'nmio pennant
nice opened hire today when t'hlruico
White Hox met the New York Yankee, in addition "Unite Ituth. Nw
champion home run hitter,
York
wua aeekltift a chance to knock out
hi fiftieth circuit drive.
expected by baseniC crowd wi-rball men nt each of the Ramon
of the double attraction. The
White Hon entered tndny'a content
with a rcroi.l nfI only elicht Rimt'H
wnn nut of the nut nineteen plnyi-dIMck Kerr, left hand or, wan Hinted to
pitch for Ohlcnffo men I nut Jack Qulnn.
accomA brae
bund of 6 piece
panied Ituth. The bnnd In from Ht.
Mury'a Induntrlnl Mi on I nt Unltlmore.
where ituth xpent avernl yeura.

EVENING

? t ftJ

ion.
Yon will
cheap hut pretcn- tioua bairn all aplit ami twunVri :
trunka knocked and hanccd out of
hhnpe beoRiwe the quality waa not
hnrk of the original gnnd look.

Experienced traveler
never
buy anything- - hut the hiprhet
pradea of
like the Briber bapi nnd trunka we are uliow-inin Ki i'h variety. It ia worth
aeeiiiK and anythinft hut
e

Mm

4ri .
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Rosenwald's
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Tint Floor
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Number of

Harley-Davids-

Extending Our Big Tire Offer

on

Riders
Increases with Price

Two aVlore Days

.

of Gasoline

WHETHER

Friday and Saturday

the

ridera increases became
of, or despite the advance in
the prica of gasoline doea not
detract one atom of strength
from tha fact.
A few year ago, because of
low priced motor fuel and lubricating oil, the upkeep cost

of

Harley-Davidso-

I Lehigh T ires

At Introductory Prices

Motor-

n

cycle wai RIDICULOUSLY
low. Today It la ctill UNUSUALLY low, enabling th
solo mount rider to travel at
less then 1 cent a mile. A
sidecar costs very little mora
than that to operate.
Forty to aixty mile on a
gallon of gasoline I 800 to 1000
miles per gallon of oill These
are average consumption figures, proving to you that the
n
excella in
economy as well aa In many
other reBpecta.
. Conalder this, and then drop
In and sea the classy, efficient,
compact new models.
Motorcycles can be
bought on tha easy payment
plan.
Harley-Davids-

JOHN H. SETH
IW MW MtmlM.
iUl
SI.
riWM 411 W

' 101 Hutt Tint
AlMVMta

M.

at ,

do for you

m clothes

w

E'LL give you fine
quality and the best style to
be had
all-wo- ol

We'll reduce your clothes expense. Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes outwear other clothes
We'll give your money back if
youVe not satisfied

.

Harley-Davidso-

BlClMlM

What we can

6,000 Mile Guarantee

Tube Free

Substantial Discount
If you are in the market for tires,

don't

over-

look this opportunity to buy the Lehigh. Take
advantage of the introductory offer.

Star Filling Station
Third and Tijerat

losenwald's Mens Shop
Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes $40.00 and Up

Second and Lead
wwwwiaawiiiiasaMiMiWiit
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Many Increasing Vote totals

THURSDAY,
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cordlnv to offlcera. Th man waa ar- - bodv to tha edl;eRe. , -- They whould
Identify inv
rented in cnUHri't he on the vhara J have been abb
to
ot immdtiff
worthleaa check.
brother a rnwln," aay riper, L, B.
,,'Por- ead
mnn. eommlttea
H
-- utoldo.
IPrATIHI
and intdor ih 1a w f Ore- IN Ml'K OP TIMW ,.,,
unidentified bodies aii- - held 24
Man Given
poptianivbody-- .lmt In time to wnvajhonra nnd then Riven lo aclenllflp
brother'a
frntl Ihe enerffelle InritltuHonw.
In Jail to 'Rest Up' hia
knlvew, miwa and rilea of the enRer
:ilinlniH ftf n medical colloue here,
W. R Allen nllna W. R. Hennennn. i'erty IMper la protietlnR thnt Ihe aupply your watita through tha Want
who haw been wanted here on tlio coroner' office waa lux in RlvlnR the ail cmi in nw.
charRe of wwindllnR Peter Oumeron
out of $400 In liberty bond n year
nRo, haa Wen captured In Chlllleothe,
Mo., neuordlnR to word received by
He will bo
ihe poller lnt nlKht.
hroitRht here for trial.
Henneeon dlfuitpeiired after Cameron took out 1400 worth of atork in
Money
Machine
tha International
compunv, which Hennemtn U anbl tc
have pointed out aa a Ret rich quick
proposition. Hennwon hnd nn authority to represent the rompnnv. ac- Is compialed
of the fole Hodey.
Allen Urure.
Illehurtl. Woodson, Klnnk WetJierfleld
Slid In-- Henry Itolf ltr..wn.

lowing:

ll),

30 days

IS, 98(1
Are your vote toinln iitilnir up In l.orene Revern, ellv
.. 6.H2U
Arc you iimkhiR tltnt Stariun llrnalier. vlty
the iinpt'i'?
ft.lBO
Mta.
l.eo
olty..,..
People Will Walk While rrrirt vir l (l expt'cU'il tf jo-- Ilirothy Mllehall. dly
to Of1.1 J(l American Legion
your iimi
vlii-hh
lh y Kint'iH
6.ST0
Mra.
elty..'
llraifleld.
City Electric Employes IK riwin v. ii aii I'ttiintilr ofIttTi'l-c-winningIIJ r.niinu Apoonr. rtly
fer
Course
of
a
Six
7.600
our of lu BWIltd" IwllKC
b.OtO
Frni, kiln,
Oeoiw
Enjoy Themselves
The
Hr(iltra Hill(iltiohi! Mahal Hay. elty cltV..
Nu.mber
KvcnlnK
6.140
'I'heima ixttaon, riiy
F.ivo
un
to
mtlklnir
ffforl
nrf ntt
6,100
lAihrop,
elty
tluan
nei'l'-A
Kvcpum entt rtnlntnentn
Atliu'iuerque folk will walk home il'OHU'Wt'.' thU
flu-of
: lten.e lllllyei.l, elty
fonti'Nt yuu
nil
f.160
from the mnvlwi ton tit while tti tnH wh;it Vmir rrtemlH lire
ixhcim1 of Krtlherlne..Allen, elty ....
ptiNH-tmid yon when lh-cur operator arc
j!,X0ilnsi
mtiHlonl nenmin iimler
the
wlntr
your
In
nam". Mra, Oeorite Yoeum, city.
I t,li nurnli-iof the Amf r.nn Iirtfin;
to fro tu a picnic. The annuel gulh-tIi- h You ui? ull'iwlnft unt
n flnr opportunity Mra, runt Biiatow, rlly
G.dSO
t"lty
inpIn'
of th
of the
ArninireirH'ol
for nix rtrrnmR were
pniwi whlrh wnuld ninon huntlr'lii Ida Vota,. city
to
6.00 mnrle wit. i the ftetlimth Lyceum mi
F;iirtit company which will be held luf dollHra to you If you wutilit lt:t
H.010
,
T'eurl Kalrtwln. elty
ventn
will n frenulum' the mi"- xUin
ren u by Hut h A. 4n rlinle
nnt No.
inltiRi- or It.
6.2UO
Krfitlier ItoRera. ottyn
13 nt the nmnkcr
it t lint Armory
)tnlon oC atreet car aeivieo at 8:30 tuke
Nn olio In the content now hit" Wlnlfretl Hnhartwin. Hly. . . . . . 6,0110 Tiieniny
uVlwk.
evenliifr.
voun o tlP'y run l th'-inouffh
6.VX0
city
1m
gunrnKlrum,
Anun
hi-ton.
nm
picnic,
to
ffotnon
The ftrft rnrnm Will
It'
ev-inatlo n alnrl In uu work. Jennie llorden, city. ..... X . . 6,200
Ch'tolter l!t. H will 1m n mitifr forltnl
About 30 niKinbci-- of the lmt car hitve
for n inoim-n- t
6. 010
Ito.e Cnnipliell. city
opftAtoi a union will he the irupftin N'o out al.oultl
hy N'evniln Vim tier Veer, it
thryt'
nom few wika hut U..f,h
OnrliiR
...
6.140
eltv
Irunne
Inrjre
mid
puny
feed
com
a
fur
f th
nml Heed Miller, tenor.
pare moment Mn, Mouae, elty
6.100 Minn. Van
frolic; tunii w hire In Alamuda urove. fhuuld miiko rv aubiicrlptli.'n
Veer In well known
" , I i.i.i-tfor them In
IL.tlOa nml hlfrhly entrvnieti
l'hnttitur nlll cHV
nn nn nrntorlo
That In, If It diiwri't riiiti and apull rouul
votft.
6.420
city
on
l.una,
the
It lltl
fun
Injrer.
frolliia
Miller, her hunhiind.
thf
Itfl
you
every
.
right
that
Thrra
6.760 In one of the leiMtlntt tennrfl In Amerl-r- n
city
Mia. C. C. ynluli-yIn that cane ahoulil win 111"
inmr fMMftrlonjuffttautaa year.
(I.-i.ti(
J.'.K'i Iteo. the
6.640
much Indoor fun
lierlha Alllaan,. nty
ihiTft'll be
llu nan huiik for elnht t'inierti-tlv- e
.! Chevrolet.
t'hevrolef, the
flfnnnn) With the New York
and refi elinicnt.
IHSTUKT Sin. .
of the ?! Kdlaon phonoRrnpha
The pU nlr In an annuiil affair, the or aone
lie In a nulnlMt nt HX.
Vera,
"Helen.
rtnea.
Ml.a
J
IH rlKIK
of the cttalt
I reel
rnr ninifwriy Riving Mm
In New York city.
J2.III0 Thomnft
Kufemla Unrein. Iternallllo.
nn opportunity to nit ct to-- tip to you peraoimlly whelhT or not Mra.
SMI
22.
URht
Hlnitcni
Uirrii
l..
Mnrnimi.
w
f
i.anuna.
in. No one hut yourneir
will
titer ul leant ciiiih a year. The vuti
21.600
ThlKPen. Illuewuter
ou
The Montnuiie llRht oern RltiReYR
who work on different eun Nt aeennuilliih Ihla for yuu.
opeintor
2 II. OHO
(Iftllup
tlliiaa.
trlve a iiro'trnni
will
mixed
iiinrtet
nml
Dili
the
'ru
nwike
elfort
lhrouuh
NhUtM warifly know thoae on other
17,1110
K. Cnrllale, Clovla
Min.
on Novemher 15. The nlnicei!! will
i.tlt-iiyour own elToit v.ni I'AN WIN.
NhlftM nnd lino, nml
rvll I'lll lah. Melroae. . . . . . 17,tlll0 Klve In t'ontuim1 ncenen from "Robin
Nil one la wlllllllt to help n "tleail
et everyimdy uniuninted,
will
17.600 llo.Kl,
Mtkntlo,"
Itefl
Lents. MnailHleno
i'Ue
"The
my WUItnm Itw. who in In clintae one." Von nuiHt ahow vou lire will- 16.040 .Mill." "Miitlum lliilterfly" mitl olher
Tlloma. Kama K
Ins to ilo aome Ihlim to help vnuraelf Hiomena
uf til urfuh..
6.0.10
Mllhourn,
Katuncla.
known
fiivfulttfi.
Mildred
Will
Inter-iilliiital
l.e
to
I
others
hefore vou
FjuIi operator will run tier nr
iet
6.120 noloN, diM'ln nml tiunrlettt from the
Kalancla.
S
ealed III vour am reaa ..r hilllire. If , Joaephlns Weaver,
Into the tmrna for the hial.t ul
6.090
roiiKt lltertidire will ftlve vnrlety
I'urlK Ht. Vraln....
o'clock nnil foritet It for ft brief linn. von make a failure of It the
6.0110
Mra.
Hunts
Allller.
tu ll'e proirram.
Ilulh
tc.
your
vou
will
own
blame
he
unci
will
releued imm
In addition to
6.S20
IlinieH HiiniHlttn Lewin. flemocnitlc
moi.r-cttonly ynuraelf If vou ure fair about It. Krneat Itoaeh. HI. Vraln....
i h
work fir the vfntn
V.OdO nominee fir Kovernor
of HlltniiN In
v.tu Mil. Hen Perry. Kalrvlrw. . .
k.. .w
..."
ii...
will be paid by the "otnimny tor
6,210 tlie hlir npenkiT on the circuit.
He
mi.- ,,i,...rii.ilnna lo .Mra. I.en Driver. Hurley
..t
time. There may evn l fo ol
hr
la known an one nf tin- forpmom
Who known.
nii.. Th., l.vf.Mi..ir lieiilil m- - The Mia. II. J. Hnytnsn, Urants.. . .. 6,6.0X0
and half for over-liml
010 oratnra In America.
JenieJ,
un
Caanua,
HI
Jeaua
you
'r.
van
win
New
not
olid
company
If
.Mexico
not
I
IturHll't
htm
The
6.000 reurenentnllve In collKrem from the
Juat the aanie in - Brother person, j Herthn Walton. Cedarvshs. ..
6.130 ntnte of WfiNhliiRion find itenntor from
Why ahould you deelde wiihout nink- - William Hlee, Chanut
lllnolM ntiriK t mtentlon to him from
6,110
Inn an elTort that you Juat could not .Illation Atencla, I'eballo
nil over the mil n try.
le will let turtpoaalhly wln7 It la foollah to feel Mareln Iteglna Holman.
Governor's Nephew
6.030 on current lirohlemn.
!lln It'cturcr.
"""on way.
6.21.0
lit ncftirdnnce with
V. A. ItlMllltree. I IVlllStOn .
the nlinn nnd
Accidentfy Killed Th.. - nH n1.l .nln "VnthlnvIt Neihe
6,120 Menln if the llcdpnth Inireiui will
'luylor, Bprlner
ventured, nollilns unlned." iifld
Me will Ih
surely holds true In thla contest. Mr. K. t llabblt. Hawaon . . . . '.V220 licrn on December T.
6.S20
PA NT A 1K, Kept. IH The death Of 'I'hees U nrhlns whatever to loan III llllhle 1 hornlon, Clayton
on Jnnuiiry a... 1S20. the "(iillecnu."
nephew of Gover- Una eonteat. Vou am bound to hei.Mi-s- . K. P. Klper, ilagerinan
On :p:ir
6.20
Jtln-rnnd plny- nor ljrrmcolo, wan cn limed by the ac paid for your sulMrrlptlona If you do Mra. II. W. Ileum, Chloride. . 6,000 four yoitnic women
6,000 ern will Rive n proRrnm thnt In flavcidental dluchanre of a ahot (tun In not win one or the nine prisea una .Mm. Harry Hlythe,
6,100 ored with the Irlnh.
.Mindcul hell
th boy' own hand, It wna learned ut the same time you ars offered a N. (. linen, Quemado
today. The boy wan hum In at the prise worth hundreds of dollars in Myrtle 111. We. Wagon Mound 6,60 rlnfflnR hy the Diinlmr mule (innrtet
6,000 nnd hell rlnRern will he the fontlire
Ktlsenln 11 pea. Ha I em
lime. The charge of phot entered hU actual man.
the nroKram Riven nn tVhrunry
cheat and rauiril practically inntant
KlTort and determination will make Iula Hnnchcs. I'olvadern. . . . 6,080 of
6.460 2S. They hiive a nerfeit net of hellM
City..
Hllver
dtMitb.
Coleman.
vou the owner 0f a high clans
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hy the nnme hell
In Ent:nd
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.
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.
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17
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old.
boy,
Lordsbur(.
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Hart leu,
The
which will be entirely new Mill
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6.070
aherlft of Kl Pano
hv 'Hie Herald nre sold hy T. H. Hmith. Morlntity.
arleeted
6.240 nintlc. The Dunhnr Hell rhiRerH have
The. governor intended Kolnir to Kl the rtlliPKH MOTlill rtl.Ml'ANY of Lucy Arason, I'.atun
6.020 been perforttdnR wince I HUH who, they
Vnno hut lllneaa prevented him. He Albwiueniuo mill will be Rllnriinteed idlailya Htlber, Ht. Vraln
were orMHnlxcd.
6,1100
waa confined o tha executive man-lo- n bv thla reliable conci
The curs Mu'iel Hiulth. Canixoio
trace Clements, lAk Valley. 6,000
with a never cold.
limit Imkiti (stiiitrtct
nre now on dlaplay and cnnrtldutea nn (Myrtle
6,040
Whnrlcy,
City..
Hllver
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6,100 rroun of muwlchtna wua
Silver City
Give Drama
,
or I"1 anuiuaico Kddle Brent.
6,020 durliiH the war while the four young
oihson
Mrs. Havmond Hlnes. aloun
men wer In mival truinliiK nt the
6.060 drent
tnlnulr
They were
l.nkew atntlon,.
VeUt Is the cesuat will be eotuitts
The womnn n u.d program ior
John Chatham, Tucumcart... 6.020 ehorien to areompany PrcKldi'tit WM-iiaeh vanlag at T a'clock sod all vataa
tomorrow afternoon win he on me
reeaivtal alter tbat hear will be salA erl
6.000
on the flrat of hlw voyiRa to
Vnraiirita Vigil, Kl Hlla
i:hject of "Modern American Dramn.'
Say
pnbll.hiag.
aaUl
far
tka
axt
Herlie Conwell. eort Humner 22,1140
Frnnce for entertainment on nhlp
Jleln Goldthrope Wl I llama Annie
6.200 hoard.
HI nee
Mrs. Felix Miller, Hlnron....
returniny to civilian
will Rive a lecture on the anhjert and
niNTIUCT NO. I.
..mo life the quartet nna mnile a count
llorothy t'andelarla, Cubera.
to
will Rive a readlnR of "Why MurryT"
2,750 Hollo Boll, Marwell
6.000 coowt tour thnt wna a aucceimlon of
the comedy in which Nat Ooodwln Alms Friedn. city
2I.2H0 Mike Montoya, Las Vegas...,
Klaher. city
6.010 muHlr-atrlumphw.
played hi lat. There will be a plona Nannie
olty
Tony
Morelll,
20.7K0
MnDowell,
Mrs.
6,140
Mnrgnret Brown, Hagerman..
The perforiimncea will probably tie
number by Mr. W. V.
lteyr.ol.la. city
20.400 Jenbclls B.rauaecn,
nf Kl.-ltin
Mra. J. 1.
Knst Las
Riven In the'hlRti aebril auditorium.
,
deportment
6.880 N'otloep of ticket waif will bn ulven
io.ubo
under Nell Fox, city
Vegua
literature
MvDonuuKh,
Josephine
6,110 Inter.
Tttith Anderson, llemlnr
The American Ie4Rinn comwhose direction the proirram la to be- Mrs.
10.710 Mvi-r- l
elly
,.00 mittee In chnrRe nf the hi rlew of en- Kemp, Katnncln,
rlvon and Mrs. tluy Roarers Is dlree1S.720 Krnrat Kllah, Field.'
6,260
Arvonla Dnvles, city
tor. The program will lieKln at
16.000 II. H. Lyon, Huton
6,090
Manes Hlcklln, city
o'clock.
clarence Wallace, Lake Valley 6,100
BILIOUS J1HILDREN
Ulllot, ut
William
Mm
1,110
Ignite
6.010
Rprtnger
l.urnford.
neile
t,
Long in Successful
6.010
Mr. Jesa King, Vaughn
Morenre Mooney, Clayton.... 6.140
by aa Arkansas
Praised
Ue,
6.0HO
Mr. John Oentry. Motintalnnir
Mother, "Soon Does
Mrs. (leorge Penton, Flerro.. I, 130
Bertha Archultjeft, Knelno.... 6,190
Its Work."
II. 02(1
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(leorgo llrudford, Imwson.... t.00
of
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ntarmadtikr,
6,090
Hoy Heurvy, Hprma-e- r
'which from
TbeUrords
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Murgin llranum. CarriKoxo...
Mra, (Iruce Bear, Hoswell..,, 6.S40 long use tn her houaehola has becomo
6,0110
regarded ea "the family medicine,"
Antoinette Forrester. Hntinger
6,120 Mrs. Mary B. Hill, ot Route 1, this
Mra. L. L. Oaakill, LlemJng...
6,10 plr.oe, soyi:
Pearl McKlnlcy, Vaughn
Laa
Tranibtey,
Krnentlne
"When tbo children ert bilious, I
6,020 give theui a couple of Rood doses, and
Vegas
,2U0
Birdie Jones, Itoawell
when we have sour stomach, headache,
John Heltsmun. Tueunicarl. . 6,2110 or any llTer or stomach trouble, we
John Mellantela. Roat Vaughn 6,0X0 use
It la an easy laxaLy lie Archuleta, Cuba
6.100
soon does the work. I
Candelnrla Montoya, Henorho 6.070 tive, and
think It Is oos of the best remOscar Htern, E. Las Vegas,, . 6.130 edies made."
t.OIO
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acta on tbe Jaded
Inv Itttc-kerMountalnatr. . . . 6,160
6.040 liver, treutly, but positively, and helps
Vcs lirn, Marwell
6,140 It In Its Important function of throw-iui-!
Besale Fleethum, Flerro
6,020
K. Mlgnardot, Morutrlty
out waste materials und poisons
6,170 Iroci the system.
Florida Leiu, Koawell ..
6,060
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Minnie Tlermeit, K. Ijis Vegus
Is kept handy for Immediate
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Lillian Ouyer, Clayton .. ... . 6.030 prevent sliftht ills from devsloplds in6,060
Cumpbell, Hutch...
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troubles,
.6.4I40 to eeiloue
Felix H. Vables, Clayton
merit, during
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1,119
iCm
Mra. Jutlun Hunches. Iiuran..
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70 years of successful
more
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Mr. It. .land Junes. Hllver City 6,020
6.140 should convince vou of the helpful
ilert .MVDonald. Plain,
by
taking
affects
obtainable
a.,uau
lora Jones, Reserve
for livsr and stomach dls
6.140
Arnon Crsndnil, ltisnd
Get a package today, and
6.270 ordein.
overshadowing
White,
Lucille
Lydie, K. riniham'g Vegetable Compound
6,01)0
keep It In your house.
See that
I'.oaa Itutnero, Loe l.unaa..
indeed la the tucoeM of thin great luudiuiiie. Compared wiiU
6.2-2Csrabajal,
Vaughn
fleliecim
packago
beara the words,
the
it, ail other mediuiues (or wouien'e ills uceiu to be expuiiiueute.
6,300 "TUediord s
Mac llullard, Knelno
1
Why Is it so inceessdil f Simply because of il sterling worth.
28 Men Enlist in
For over forty years, it has bud no equal. Women for two
generations nave depended upon it with confidence.
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SALE OF GAL01VIEL

"CORHS"
Lift Sight

Ofl"

"Dodson's Liver Tone"
Sickening

Without Pain

is Taking Place of Dangerous,
Chemical, Say Druggists

Kvcry jlrutfRlwt tn town liaa noticed ynjr money hack,
I)odiio-rreat fnlllnR off In the wale nf cnlo- Mver Tone la a pleaannt-me- i.
They all Rive tho anine rensmi. tnmliiR. purely vctimtnble remedy,
lnlson'w Mvit Tone la inking Ita harmlena tit both children and adultK.
Tnko a Fpimiirul at nlaht and wako
p liter.
up reeling fine; no hiltouaneaa,
aick
"'nlotncl Iw dnnncrouw nnd .eople henflache, add wtomnch
nr conitl
knnw It." Imdrion'a l.lver Tune lw
paled bowela.
It doean't Rrlpa or
bv every tiUKKit
KUtuiititet-Inconvenience nil tha next day
who aella It. A Inrue bottle ibicmi't lil;c violent calomel, Tnke a doo of
cost vry nun h, buti If It Tnlli to vrlve t'.'ilomil today, and tomorrow yuu will
eiiwy relict in every chmm of liver
feci winU. wick mid naUHcateil.
Don't
and cotiwtipnlloti, .UM nnk for Iiinc n day.
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tcrlnlnntents

PROGRAM

tier aid Lontesti

In Lvemng

PiCjlCJOMT

JfCflifl

EVENING

FOR SALE-

Tnean'l hurt a bit! !rop n Utile
FreeuoiH'" on an aching corn. Inntunt- ly that corn mop huitloR. then whort- ly you lift it rlfiltt
" with finm-ra- .
Truly!

-

Men.loiva-niir- r
Ihe owner will aril one
Mill, one
Kurekn Heiairnlor nnd Hcoiirer. holh nearly new and
eondltl..u rni.lv tor Hl.limienl from Kl I'nao.
crated i.i flrat
la aol.l liv the Amerlcnn
mi.l
Thla eoiithlniit loll
Marvel Mill Cuiupiiiiv Tor their
mill for HiiO.IIU; the Din r Mill
tor t:'25.0ll.
A alt horae power engine will run the Mill nnd Hepnrtitor.
Thla la an Ideal nulflt t'or Corn Meal, (Irahnin itud live FI6ur.
l'rlcn I'.MIO.Ot) rush for ulllck aillo.

tin ni'counl of

Your drtiRtrtwt we. in a tiny nottie oi
"Freestone" for u few centa, aufflclent
lo remove every hard corn, aoit cn-or corn between the toew, nnd the
callufiea. w llhoui wo re n cms or It ritu-tb.i- i.

The Western Transfer and Storage Company
ItHA

Tena Htri.l,

I'nn, Texas.

.

lw,

to
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A Demonstration of Real Economy: 2 lbs, of
xMazola Fried 208 Doughnuts 2 lbs.
of Lard Fried Only 138
v

TVTRS. A. LOUISE ANDREA
This means that Mazola is from
1Y1 awarded the gold medal at
twice to more than three times more
Ihe Panama-Pacifi- c
Exposition as
economical to use than lard, on the
lecturer on food and culinary topics
basis of actual accomplishment
in a comparative test recently
In each test, 4 lbs. each of Mazola
fried 208 doughnut in 2 lbs, of
and lard were fried down to 2 lbs.
Mazola, while only 138 conld be
This confirms the experience of
fried in the same amount of lard.
the seven million housewives who
At the same time this expert
already use Mazola, the Great
fried 24'2 lbs, of potatoes in 2 lbs,
American Cooking Oil.
of Mazola, oas against 7 lb3. 14 ozs.
Further than this, because Mazola
fried in 2 lbs, of lard.
is a 100 pure vegetable oil there
Also, she fried 2534 lbs, of fish
is no loss from evaporation, nor no
steak, cut to a uniloss of bulk from heatform thickness of one FREE S'xtY'"' Pale besutl-h- i ing. It remains sweet
fully
Illustrated Corn
inch, in 2 lbs, of Ma" Product -Cook Book.
and clean, and can be
Write today.
zola. Two lbs, of lard
Corn Products Refining Company,
used over and over
fried only 16'A lbs. P. O. Dux 161, New York City, again, merely strain it.

'VC

Owe Their Health To

on our files, vlilch
proro these stotements to lie facts, not mere boasting.
Here Are Two Sample Letters!
"Three
Fall River. Has.
KetW
Daifbtsr Helpei.
year ago I gave birth to a little
am glad
Middleburar, Ps.-- "I
and after the was born 1 did
girl
tn atata that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Dot pick up well. I doctored for
VeKetableCompounddidmemucb

Thousandg

of Their

oori when I was 86 year old. I
was ran down wllhfemaie trouble
and was not able to do anything,
could not walk for a year and
could not work. I bad treatment
from a physician but did not gain.
I read in the papers and books
about Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegs-tau- ls
Compound and decided to
try it. Tha first few bottle ireve
me relief and I kept on using-i- t
until I got better and was able to
do my work. Th Vegetable
my daughter
whsn sh was 16 years old. Inn
recommend Vega tubleCom pound
as tne beat medicine 1 hsve ever
Daed."--

Mr.

W. YertOER. R. 8,

bog 21, Uiddieburg.

fa.

twomontbs and my condition
the same. One day on
of your little book was left at
door
and my husband
Hy
that 1 try a bottle of Lydia
E. Plnkham' Vegetable Compound. I started it immediately
snd I felt better and could eat
better after the first bottle, and
I continued taking it for soma
time.. Last year I gave birth to
a baby boy and had a much easier
time as I took th Vegetable
Compoundfor four months befor
baby came. On getting up I had
no peine like I had before, and no
dizziness, and in two weeks felt
about aa well a eer."-eMr- a.
Thomas Wilkinson, sfl.1 Colum
bia Street, Fall Kivsr, Mast.

'Wise Is the 'Woman Who Insists Upon Having

17

REFINING COMPANY

Battery Place, New York

at

A
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Army in Drive by

letters are

u!

CORN PRODUCTS

The Local Office
Wo ft word breaker
recruit, fur the nrniy if tnn

eSeiitembpr will

rr

of Keriri. Krnrttt Hcilmntrund
elm me of th army rwrultlim mo- Twimy-lKh- i
tlun come
mn
hnvp intlMtPfl al Ihe torul Rtntlon thin
tnnnih and th? month i llttlt mort'
In

tr.

than hulf ovr. Th nuinlwr nf
who unlldteil nt the ntutlon
hen laHt month vim 36 th hltfhcnt
n u m Imp r for any mon t h al nre t he
nlciittiff of the armnthHt.
Thu hiKh rtT.ir! for RontftmlM-- r ar
fnr la larKely due to the rccrultltiir
drive wht'-- haa just clotwd. Hwrtili-liiofflrcra who wrr hir to aid
In thr drive have ltft fur their re
poi'tlw titatlona tn Ifouaton Da mi
nnd Oklahoma City. Thn.e men en-lied Iti the armv hre yeiterdtiy.
Thi-ure Juun .I'adlllu. Kttiulptila
Arm Jo and lteiOamln M. CurUlu. Th-thetillriti'd In the roaal artillery.
M out if tho pnllMtnientH which came
ah u renult of the drive were for the
field artillery
und the ordlnanee
cortia. There were a few for Infantry
iicrvloe In Uermuny und tank eorpa
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In The Albuquerque Evening Herald's Big Automobile Subscription Contest

Just Getting Under Way

Help the One of Your Choice Win a $2,135 Reo
F

The Cooper Motor Co.
Is supplying the automobiles for this contest. This auto concern has sold The
Evening Herald a $2,135 Reo, a $1J65 Chevrolet and a $995 Chevrolet to be given
away as prizes. They will be entirely new and fully equipped.

to
t

,

.....

f

NominationBlanR

Nominate Yourself or a Friend Today

l'lll out till blank. Mnll In
.
Manager, Tho Hiinlil, Allnqiifirn.iic,

ComiMlun

Take a look at the list of candidates' names in this issue of The Herald. It may
be there is no one representing your section and your opportunity for winning one
of these autos is jut as good as that of anyone else. Do not wait but enter at once.

If. M.

Good For 5,000 Votes
IJf THE

.

EVENING HERALD CAMPAIGN
I hereby nominate

You Should Start Today Getting Subscriptions

House No

;

Street

City or Town
Nmne of person
Muking Nomination

Never again will you receive so many votes for the efforj: you put forth as you will right now.
Never again will there be such a possibility of building up a big reserve in votes as can be done if you
will make use of the big 75,000 ballots on each $ 5 worth of subscriptions.

s

Address

1

"

llHl
!
if--

J

K

ID

fl
kc

S
jjjp

Bonus Vote Offers

Each book of five subscriptions handed in by or for a
lit mi' time during tho context up until eight o 'flock Wednesday niglit, October 27th, will give the candidate an extra bid-lgood for 15,000 votes iu addition to the votes dun on the subscriptions themselves. There is no limit to the number of these
extra 10,000 balluts a candidate may. have.
JXtxl U'antl
tlitt ,1aA nf fen I n f1 u v Annua 9(21, nntl ,,,, nnCl
''K'1' r'c'ot'k Saturday night, September 25th, each and every $15
worth of subscriptions to either the Daily Herald or New Mexico

lltiriiliut. will frive thrt fniuliilntA ml Avtrn linllnt irnnil fne 7:", 0.(10
votes in, addition to the votes due on the subscriptions themselves.
Between the dates of Monday morning, September 27th, and
eight o 'el oek, Saturday night, October 9th, only 50,000 extra votes
will be given on each and every sum of iflS worth of subscriptions
handed in by a candidate.

Between the date of Monday morning, October 11th, and
eight o'clock Saturday night, October 2.'lrd, only 35,000 extra
votes will bo given on each and every sum of $15 worth of subscriptions.
Between tho dates of Monday morning, October 251 li, and
eght o'clock Saturday niglit, October 30th, only 25,000 extra votes
will bo given with each and every sum of 415 worth of subscriptions.
There is no limit to the number of extra ballots a candidate
may have in addition to the votes dun on the subscriptions themselves and it all rests with the candidates themselves as to how
tney will do on each of these big vote ballot otfers.
Yon will see readily enough that you should start in this con
test at once so as to secure just as many of the big 75,000 extra
vote ballots before the reduction in votes comes.
Tho one thing to keep in mind most of aU is that an early
Biuri. in a content in una Kind win givn you a neiier auvanuige
J ovcr 80ma 0,hcr person who will aturt later on than you.
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given in this contest as well as a 10K
commission. The three autos will be
followed by two $295 Edison Phonographs, two $75 cash prizes and two $25
cash prizes.
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Evening Herald Campaign
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proponed nnntpst between the Rotary and Kitvani cluba (or
for the Chamber of Commerce ia one of the beat of
a number of worthy effort made by the two cluba for the (food
of Albiiiuerque. The two elubi are composed of business and professional men who underNtatid the value of properly aupported Clumber of Commerce work. A large mujority of the mem1 era of both
eluha are membera of the Chamber of (,'ommeree and loyal supporters
of its work. They understand the value of that work and they understand also that the work cannot be done effectively without the
support of the whole community. Their friendly competition in
new membera should arouse quite us much interest ns did the
recent baseball (ruine between the clubs, and should get considerably
further in results for the city.
Last week Albuquerque entertained the republican state convention. Some fourteen hundred visitors came here for that meeting. Not
a dollar of expense was involved for the community, outside of the
funds of the Chamber of Commerce.
In October Albuquerque will have a harvest festival that will
attract crowds from our immediate territory and that will bring people
here from all parts of the southwest. This event wil! revivs to a considerable extent the old New Mexico state fair, one of the most valuable institutions we have had, both for Albuquerque and for the
atate. The harvest festival should, and doubtless will, pave the way
for a complete revival of the state fuir in this city in 1921. The harvest festival will not involve a dollar of expense to the city outside
of the regular fund of the Chamber of Commerce, derived from membership dues.
i
In November the annua! convention of the New Mexico Educawill brina from 1.800 to 2.200 visitors to Albuquer
tional assfH-iatioque for four days. Thia convention was secured by the Chamber of
Commerce and it will be entertained without a dollar of expense to
Albuquerque, outside the Chamber of Commerce budget.
If the Chamber of Commerce had done nothing else in 1A20 but
In secure and successfully stage these three events it would have
fully justified every dollar of expense connected with the organization. The benefits of these three events are evenly distributed

throughout the community. Every interest here, of whatever kind,
enjoy its share of the immediate trade induced and the future business created.
It ia obviously fair that th whole community, especially the
whole business community, should share in maintaining the Chamber
of Commerce. The man or the institution refusing to support the
Chamber of Commerce, i shifting the burden to some one else. Suclt
a dodging of responsibility ia perhaps more reprehensible than tax
dodging, because the former cannot be enfoivcd by legal methods and
is a moral obligation only.
We have- heard the charge made that the Chamber of Commerce
undertakes too many things and completes too few of them. It is
possible that the organization does undertake too many things. Yet
it is very difficult to see how it can avoid becoming interested in
them, because every community activity of every kind almost without
exception is carried to the Chamber of Commerce first. That is what
the organization is there for; to investigate and interest itself in
every undertaking for the welfare of the community that is worthy of
support. It is not to be blamed because it has not been able to carry
nil of these undertakings to successful ronclnsions.
As for completing things, it is worthy of note that from the establishment of the original railroad shop plant here through the years
to the recent completion of the. Rio flrande park plan, every forward
step and every new institution, aside from those of purely personal
and private business, has been fostered and secured in part or altocitizeus of Albugether through the efforts of the forward-lookinfor the common good in the Chamber of
querque,
Iu view of the important things that have been accomCommerce.
plished by the organization for Albuquerque it is amazing to consider the number of minor things that the organization has had time
to do and do very well indeed.
It ia fair to assert, while the job is by no means finished, that the
Albuquerque of today i very largely the result of effort by the Chamber of Commerce. All of us regard our city a very fuir sort of community; a good place to live in, fine place to earn money in. It
would be neither a good place to live in nor a profitable business location for any of us but for the work of the Chamber of Commerce.
Chamber of Commerce work is the easl.-s- t kind of work to criticize and the hardest kind of work to do thoroughly and successfully.
It is the easiest thing in the world to pick, out of multitudinous activities, one particular effort that has not been successful, or that has
vi'ixcnship and genuine vision to look
failed. It takes
upon the work as a whole and to judge by the whole as to the worth
of the institution.
We have road with aatisfaction the statements of the five
banks, published in The Evening Herald during the past few
days. They are mighty good atatcments, reflecting a substantial citizenship and a prosperous community. It ia possible, with a little
careful thought, to estimate what those statements would have been
hut for the work of the Chamber of Commerce, or whether there
would have been five bank statements to consider at all.
No pne who thinks about it fairly can question the value of
Chamber of Commerce work in opening the way for individual effort
and enterprise. It ia equally clear that the more completely a com
munity is united behind its organized community effort the more
speed ahead that effort will show.
It is necessary every so often to revive public interest iu organ
ired community effort.. Tins is true of every community. It is time
for a revival of the kind in Albuquerque. The public spirit and community loyalty of our o..n city are mighty fine. Let 'a get them out
and rnh tbm up bit.
-
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R A TO X One of the most

forward-lookin-
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of the most submsntlal huainess men
of the county. The Incorporators are
j. M. Heck, oo. K, itemiey. Hen
Herbert, R. A. Hwanson end nomen-Ic- o
Cimlna.
The company now ewne two operating cheeas factories, one In Miami
and tha other In the Moreno vaM-.near the Agtta Ft la post o'Jti. A
building fn French ias been purchased, machinery and auppllea ordered.
and a few weeks more wlH see tills
third plant In operation. It Is con
templated atarting factories in other
parts of this and Mora, county and
Kxpert-ence- d
powilbly In Union county.
rheeae rankers hv been employed, snd the output of tn several
fuc tor lea haa all been contracted for.
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LINK1 DETKCTH
11 IKY AUTO ORIVFJIH
T h e y have s
CI.KVKI.AM.
"Hootch Line" In police headquarters
here, n for auto drivers who are he
"Wers you ever In Jail before." lleved to he intoxicated. "Walk this
naked Judge W. W. MrClellan
of clutlk line,' orders the sergeant. If
1 oren bo
a at n rl n n . who fa ced the they wobble, down goes the auto 1st a
Judge after being taken nut nf one mune. "lruw me a Htraiglu line 1 11
of tho Hty cella thia morning.
walk that," declared one driver. His
"Yea air"
name went down without further ado.
"What were ynu arreated for?"
asked the Judge.
"For "itting on the stepa of a buildIF
ing In Kl Pfto."

"For reeling and not wanting to

lt

Cnntsrlns wsa arreated
night
by ttpeWal Officer P. II. Leftwlrh on
the rhmge of vagrancy when found
strolling around tha Hants Fe yards
eouth of town. According lo officers,
Caatnrlna an Id he had worked on the
chain gang with Jim Mat Joy. The
latter wu arrested here aevernl days
ago on thfi charge nf having atnlen
property.
British ablpyarda are conatruotlng
y
nearly 16 tlin aa much tonnag
aa Ihey did a year ago.
Raton, which ahowa a population of
6644.
It la believed
that tha
population of Raton exceeda 9,000,
and thla belief i aupported by ths
unofficial
count made by tha city
poatofflce last spring1.
only

MOTHER!
"California Syrup of Figs'
Child's Best Laxative

prajectg for Ut development
of county dairy Interests ever launched in northern Nw Meilco Is
no u nee J this week by the Mountain
f'hevM company, which has just been
Accept "California'
yrup of Figs
Incorporated under tha laws of New
only
look for the name California on
MtKko wHh offices st Cimarron.
you
package,
sure your
tha
are
then
The value af thia enterprise to the
ciuiu is having the beat and most
d
whole county an scarcely be
harmless phyalc for the little atom
at tltts ttuve. but I certain te
sch, liver and how Hi. Children love
he vry great, Imu4 aa It Is upon one
RATON
Is Its fruity Iu to.
Full dlrectlona on
Much disappointment
of tho country's moil Important nst-ur- J felt by the people of lha city over the each bottle. You must say "Califor
and bukd by goats figures by the U, a census bureau for nia.,"

hVptember 9. 1929.
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HAUL'S CATARRH MBDICIN9J
Ht--

Citizens' National Bank

At Albuqiterque. In the State of New Mexico), at the clone of hualn

CATARRH M fCOTOTNB H

The high school football schedule
gamea
two
this year includes
with teums ouuide nf the atnte. These
Jecal showrra occurred at the br are to be with Kl I'nso high school
snd with Trinidad high school. The
Rlnnlna; of the week In northern
probably will be played here
counties and at Its clone In south former
on November 25 and the
at
aoutl.enst, but most of ths atats was Trinidad on Octnlier 2t. latter
liealdeo
dry. Temperaturee wort moderate game with the Menatil school snd
nlthouvh nUrhta continued rather cool Cnlted Htnteg Indian school the ached-Ul- e
game with tht llonwell
Include
out clear, warm days favored moid
high school snd the Its ton high
mniuiity and harvent. It una
con
school.
tinue rnod
to
excellent and renerallr
All gamea which are in be played
nre cut-in- ;
well, with rood outlook
for winter range. Home weatern dla. In Albuquerque are to be played at
tiicte, however, need mora moisture. Washington park. The schedule mm
wniio aome. northeast need erester niinoum ed by the management
aa follows:
rtrynes. and warmth. Hlork continues
Waah-Inrtn- n
Oct. r If. a va. V. n. 1.
in excellent condition. Corn cuttlns
park.
and tnpnlnr is reneral. althouah
Oct. t. II A va. Menaul School.
noma lata field
are in roast in a; ear
park.
staira and will require two wecka to WaMhington
.
Oit. 22.- - II. H. va. Trinidad II.
re sate. Hurvent of benna la well
along and threthlns; begun. Potatoes at Ttinldnd.
Oct. 2i. II. ft. vs. Raton It. R.. at
are maturing nicely. Fourth cutting;
Rntnn.
a
of alfalfa continue) In southern
cu 30. 1L B. va I, fl. I. 8.. Waah-I- n
and third In north and In nlrklna?
pi on pork.
of cotton han begun; yields jrenerally
Nov. 0. II. B. va. Doawoll H. R,
are good.
Kafir, milo, broom corn, WnHhlngton
park.
nnd sorffhums are fair to (rood, with
Nov. 13. II. 8 vs. Menaul school,
Ml In
filling; nnd ruttlnir'untlcr way.
Wanning
tnn
park.
irpncral
v
I'uehio 'Weather
favor
Nov. 2ft. Jl. H. vs. F.I Pnso II. fl.,
able during; the I nut week, with auffl- elent aunahlne, but rather cool for Waihlimton park.
corn during; the early part. Knee Dent
paMur, but ranges need no more
rnln, otherwise grafts will not cure be- University Team
fore front touches It. Mnny fields
Begins Football
will five third cutting of alfalfa Ihls
week.
Fruit doing well.
Practice Today
Hednrv Moderate temperature with
local ahowera during the week, light
The rnlveretty of .New Mexico gi
nt the atat Inn but heavy nesrhv.
men are not going to wait for
Potatoes fair: crops all doing well;
to open heforn starting trainbroom corn pulling begun; Into com echool
ing.
Hoy M. Johnnon, the new athear;
In roaming
early nearly ripe:
director nf the Cherry and Silver,
kiiflr. broom corn, milo. sorghum all letic
has Jrnit arrived In Alhtitiuerqun and
talr to good.
called football practice
lone .Moderate temperature and Immediately
thla at let noon at unl
for 4 n'clm-light showers; corn, cane, kaflr. range vomlty
field,
and pastures fair to Rood. 8e.ion ft
iiciwne nf the heavy schedule
little late.
nf them, Mr. Johnann doc not
Fort Stan ton Th--r week, warm ahead
believe the football players will have
day, but too cold nlrht.
any time to waete fo: getting In
Albuquerque Karly corn maturing ehupe
Orant Mann,
the gamea.
rapidly; fourth cutting; of alfaJfa do- Louie for
lerpheiiie and Harold IJooker,
ing nloety; potatoes maturing; rang
three nf the elevtn rcllnhlea, have
and poJMurea dry,
returned from a trip to the
Ifermoaa Drv week with moderate Juat
mountain and all) be on the field
temieraturea: cutting of corn begun' when
the hour for first football pracrange and pasture fair; beana rrut
wa
Jitlinnnn
come.
fm merly
torlng well; crops generally look nticecenter
on the 1'nlvemlty uf Michigan
well.
tnm nnd is said to know all the
El Paso Cotton picking begun snd trii
kn of the game.
ginning will start thla week: yleltla
excellent. Cutting of corn In progress, with rood yields.
Major Xetsfus fltsndixift
Apple shipments continue, flood truck crops
National rescue,
being marketed.
Range and cattle
W.. L. Pet,
continue In good to excellent condi Brooklyn
14
61 .(
Hon.
76
69
.610
Clncinnstl
Ft oh well
Oenerally favorable week, N'ew
7
l
York
.666
aome corn being cut: fourth crop of
4
Pittahurgli
71
.626
alfalfa being cut, with good curing Chicago
Aft
71 .4KA
weather, although heavy rain at clone Ht. I.oul
84
74
.413
of week may damage some hay In the Ronton
7ff
66
.419
Range good on both aides of
fields.
KS
, 54
Philadelphia
.B94
valley,
heavy rain at cine
tha
of week will further aim lire winter
Antrvtcan lagne.
Practically all farming o Der
rtmr. completed,
W. I.. Pet
except gathering.
ation
61
Vew York
I
.24
Tree rien ran Moderate lemner- 61
16
nture and light eh owe r. Data have Cleveland
Chlcugo
66
,I07
66
been cut and utocked and barley cul
89
69
.600
ling under way; lomt corn caught Ht. l.oula
74 .471
by froat; potatoes and vegetahlea ate Ronton
1
Washington
tl
'
.40
good, alao tangca, Itys for hay la In
94
69
Detroit t
.99
stack.
91
Philadelphia
,.46
.2
ruendlvn Farmers have finished
harveni of heann, noting wheat and
alfalfa. Corn mostly fine, but some
Yeiterd&y's
eiulta
poor on dry land, llange nnd pasAmericas lesgve
tures good. Very little fruit In the
Ht. I.oula, IK;, iloston. 6.
valley owing to Inte spring frost.
iMeveland, 14; Philadelphia. 0.
Moiintalnulr rlnrvcMt of henns well
under way and threahlng begun.
Kstlousl l.eogne.
Cincinnati. 9: Philadelphia, 2.
Ilrooklyn, 1; Chicago, 0.
Man Wanted Here on

work" responded the Judge.
'We'll
give you a chance to feat aome more
here. Thirty dnya In tho county Jail."

lfl, 1930.
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Total loans
Overdraft, aecured, none; unaecured, .9194.11
U. fl. Oovernment eecuiities owned:
(I). 9). bondo
. Deposited to secure clrculstlon
par value)
i
A. Pledged as collateral for Bute or other de- poalts or bills payable
f. Owned and unpledged
Total U. fl. aovernment eeeurlUef. , ,
Other bonds, aeeuritie, etc.:
a. Securities, otlter than V. tt. beuda (not In- cludina stock), owned and unpledged. . . .
other
Total bonds, aecurttiea, etc.
then U. R
Stock of Federal Reserve Rank HO per cent
,
of subscription)
Kurnlturs snd future
lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Rank....
Caeh In vault and iet amounts due from oa
tloiial banks
Net amount due from banks baokers and truat
companies In the L'hltcd
fitatea (other
than Included In Itema If, 19 or t ....
Checks on other bsnka In in same cRy or
town as reporting bank (other than
Item It)
TotuI of Itema 19, 14. IS, 19 and IT..
Check
on bunk located outnide of city or
town of reporting bank and other cah
Items
Redemption fund with V, R. Treasurer ard dne
from l. H. Treasurer .
Total

.

dlft.lM.M
49t.fcM.97
994 91

tft.000.00
7

Oft 0 00
9.TO0.00

1).

tot. 700.00

14. 1)4. 40
14,194.44

I. loft

Oft

9.7O0.U0
2.1.

r; on

44.SI3.11
49.9Af.Tft
in.9U9.97

10.i.a;s.i9

934.93

1M0 00
9791.999.6)

.

UARIUT1E8.
Capital sinck paid In
tl.
?S. Nurplua fund
ti. a.b. Undivided profits
expense,

9100.000 no
8.00U.DO

9
11)03
7,190.19

Ies current
tlrculatlns; notea

0,319 M
Interest and taei paid
S4.e(H).uo
99.
outatandlnir
U0. Net amount
due to iiatloral banks
i.i .19
due to bank, bankers and truat
iauairq, 81. Net umounta
nr
com pan Ice In lbs t'nlted 8 tat
and for
n
(other thun Included la
t intrlen
or 90)
Itema
10.A9e.94
checks on own hank outstanding.. . ,
93,i9. tJ
td 93. Csxhier'aTotal
9. 30. 91. 99 and 99...
49 902.94
of Hems
Iiemand uenoelte (other Uuin bank depo4tal
(dcpoalle payable
aubject to Reiterve
within 90 riaye):
it
allral 14. Ifidhiduul denoalta subject to check
3U. t'ertll'lcatec of Uenorlt due Iu lee
than 90 days
(other than for money borrowed)
30.909. 1
(other
Total of demand deposit
than
bank denoelta) auhject to Reserve,
960.902, 96
Itema 94. a&, 3d, 97, Sa and 99
hptribr,
subject
to Reserve (payable
Tims depo-dt- a
after 90 day, or auhject to 90 duia or more
notice, snd postul saving:
f
tii
40. Certificates of deposit (other than for money
fc 1.1 CM 9
borrowed)
43. Other time depoitlt
97.6TI.S7
Total or time depoelt ttuoject to Rerv,
&al)
Cmtnir rtara.
Items 40. 41. 42 and 43
1&9.424.43
By OLIVIA KVKRITT,
49. Bills payable with Federal Reserve Dank...
1u.000.0if
Papaty.
!
Ropt
3S S0.
Tots)
.7ti.itj.ti
MOT 10 B.
HtaU'of New Mexico, County of Bernalillo
Lail Will and TeuaBt tf CARftfE H
I, J. W. Leech, Cashier of the above-name- d
bank, do aolemnlv a wear that
NK.lfKH. Ifraad.
e above atatenient la true to the beat of my knowledge a ltd belief.
W. N
To Krank H. Nkr of Alhoaaaraoa,
J. W. LHRTJI. Caahler.
nainaa in lha will aa nteraiur, ana te a
Correct Atteutt
M whom it utar eoncra. Orallat:
no H( if at Iba I lha til
Yon ara barrhv
A. O. RlM.t1fl.
Latt Will and Taalamani ef Carrie H. NAr.
.
C T. KRKNCII.
dacpaapd, lata of tba Coniy ef BtruliU
I. K. HARItlNOTON. Ihrrctora.
m produced aod
and Stat a ef Kw bit tiro,
Hubscribed and aworn lo before ise tld 1 4th dy nf Rnptetnber, li!0.
raad in iba Probata Court of tkt Coaaly of
KARL C. I'ORTKIU'JKLO. Notary fitbUc
BarBtllllo, Hi eta of Nf
Metleo, as tbt Itb (SEAL)
Idy conomlsalon expires Auguat 1. 19S9.
day of Hplambar, 1920, and the day of the
proTlng tf Mid allaaad Laat WIU aod
waa tbaraupoa fiaad fer Rttanlay,
CHAHTKR NO.
tb fib dar of Ortobar, A. D. 1930, at 10
HEPOKT OK CONPITION OF THK
'Hock la tha foranoon ef aald day.
Oivtn andrr at band sad tbt Heal ef thla
A.

Trntt Camntnr
To
Nfw bUtlco, uaatd Id tbt
nf Albsooarquc,
AlhaWill at Kircuior; Mrnbard L. Albi-rtN. U.
Jarrgrn ti. Albart, Naab
qupfqur.
Tin, i "no.;
aiwn,
N. IJ.; Atmlt V. Albm. Albuqvtraua. N.M.;
flora. Albert, raronia, Colorado; Ulfrt L.
,
Sinrra, , Kite, (oiitraao-- i.acDoo
Aibtrt.
H. U. Alfrrd Krabrgcr
Alim.a-rautMirbai! Kmbffifr of Oothfitburc. bawtea
K ra i Urg rr.
Lydl
;
Counlr. Nabraaka
N
W
Kmeha K. Kraanar. wife of
Armon hraamar, Albuaarrt.ua, N. U, aad
all to whom II tnav mn.tm, OKKKTTNtl.
Vou ara baroby aoiitird that tha
0.
La! Will aad Taaiauanl of Lurbho
of
lata of tba Coonty
Albar. darratard.
Hrnai1lfi and Htit of Naw Ifttlro. wtt
prodavad and raad In lha Probata Court ef
(ka Couatt of flrnalillo. Htala uf Naw bin-iro- .
en tkt 1th day of
l20.
tad tba day ef tba proiiBf of aald tlUrd
Laat Will and Testament
iSaraapo
dap
of
Qdobtr,
Stb
Iba
filed for Htturdar.
a. u. lean, at io o t
ia tbt lertaooa
df laid darOivea ondar my band and tbt flttl of tblt
Ooarl, this lib day nf Mpimhtr, A P. 1930.
VKHiUK MUKIVIO,

Coart.

Ilk day of Rfitmhar.

ikla

NKHTOK

(Rati)

By

olivu

T. 1BJ0.
UONTOYA.

CUrk.
Otntr
BVKhrrr,

Dapyty.

ADMUfiaTBATOB'g MOTICB.
of tfaraallllo,
of New Mriiro.
Ikt Probata Covrt aa.
In ba afatur tf ika RaUtt tf Rtetrt Bay- Vnnur.
Darataad.
L.
etvan that Edwin
arah
Nnl kra la
flmaa hat filad la tba Probata Cnarl nf
Now
Matiee, hia final
Barnallllo CoHnt
raporl at tdminlatra'nr of tbt aitate et
ana
man
Knhort wrmoar, rieranaea,
baa art Monday, tbt lat dny of Mtfatab'-r- .
1B20. tl 10 n'rlork of tho fnraoaen ef itid
tint, tor the baarlna of nli)arliona. If any
tbart bo, in tha approval ei taia nati rafMri
and frr ibo
of aald. adailaUlraltr
and hnnd.
Wltnata m band and Iba aval tf atld
Prohaie Court ibia Ilk day .ef eptabr,
Hlate
In

ia

'

(ft all

fW

NESTOR
.

ADMIMIBTBATOB'B

MOKT0TA,

Probate CUrk.
MOT1CB,

tha I'm ha i a Court. Baraallllt Ceaniy,
Maiiro.
In tbt Matter ef tha Rattlt of Mary Ejus- hctb Prak. DarataaH.
Nntlea la harahv 'Iran tblt tha aadar-loawaa, on tha 7th day ef AapUmbar.
of lha
IH'iM,. duU anptiruad Adininiatralor
aatata of alary Kliiabata Paak. daraaaad, iy
lha Prnhata Cturt of BarnalUlt
havlnf nnatifiad aa anrh admlolatrtlor.
all paraana having clalma acalaH tht aatata
nf aald daradovi! ara haraby no '.If lad and
to praaant tha aama to tba andaralfnad
In tht ntnnar aad wilbia tht time
bv law.
Dtiad Reptamr 7th. l?o.
JAIIKB BF.NRT PKAK.
AdalaUtraitr.
Bapt.lSf9RA'OH
In

Naw

AOMIKIBTBATOB'B

KOTfOB.

la tha I'rnhatt Court, BarnaliUe Coanly,
Naw Moairo.
In (ha Mailer ef tkt Battle ef Ckarlatt.
Vnrbark Draatd,
Neitra It bar-b- y
rlaan lhat tht' andar
a an ad waa. an tha 7lh dar of Nanlatnhar.
appoint"
of 'at
Eat lou meat and take a glass of lB'JO, enly Charlitta
Vorbarh.
daraaat
dt
th Probata 'ntirt nf Barnalilln Oonnly; aod
salts to nusn out Kidneys-Dr- ink
hafiiiB otalillad aa agch adnainiatrater, all
plenty water.
urraona anvlnf rlalma aialnal tha aatata of
aaut aaadani are narany noiiiian ana rami rati lo nraaent the iimt to tha aadar
ITilc add In ment excite the kiditrnad In iba niannar and within tba lisie
neys, l hey become overworked; get praaf rlnad by law.
Uatad Haptaiubrr 1 0th 1020.
"lutfsiMh, ache and feul like luma
KUDD VORBACH.
of lend. Tbe urine beLOtnea cloudy t
AdnUUtMter,
the hludder la Irrituted, und ynu may
ia
le olillx-f- to seek relief two or three
1990.
14,
OCTOBT.B
BIDS
times during the night. When the
BOAl) IMl'HOVKMKNTH
kidney clog you muii help them
BTATR OP XKW IIKXITO.
flunh off the body's urtnoue waete "r
will na raealvrd tb Ikt
you'll lie s real elck person shortly. nt tic nlador pmpoaala
ma aiaie nignw
inamiaaion.
At flint you feel a dull mi aery In the Cauilol Bui Id lot. Kantn Ka. Naw Maairo.
kidney region, you auffor from hack
until 10:00 A. at.. UclOher 14, 1020. tor tha
laVilro
New
of
Fadaral Aid
achu,.lck headache, diislneas, atom conatrurlios
H
p. total County.
Lantk of
ach geta aour, tongue coated und you Prejact! tin9.171 HamlUa.
Iwlwaru
twinges
feel rheumatic
when
the Hmiahllt tod tioiith !!
.af Haadgvol
weather la bad.
uountv.
Approilaitta main quantlliat en follow:
Kat less meat, drink lota nf wster;
Yda. t laaa I Kiravtlio.
alao gut from any pharmuclat four 13, ol Vn,
1fl.au Cu. Yda. L'laaa 1 Borrow.
ouncea of Jad Halts; take a
l Pta. Y 'v Ovtrhaitl.
in a glaaa of water before 7i9.164 Ca. Yda.
eoa rnraa era tat anrftrlng.
Yda, Omant Kubbla Maaonry.
brcakfaet for A few duya and your
i 4 Cu.
374 Lin, ft. lb In. Diam. 10 U. Cerr.
kidneys will then act fine. Thla fa
MataJ fNilftrt.
moua ault la made from the acid of
143 Lin. ft. J4 In. Riant. 10 Oa. Crr.
grapes snd lemon Jules, combined
Hal at Culvert.
with llthla, snd haa been uaed for
331 Lin. Pi. 10 ia. Diana. 14 (I. Cerr
generation to clean clogged kidney a
Mattl Ci'vert.
93
98.
Cu. Yda. Claaa A Cnarratt.
and atlmulate them to normal activ(OnWtrt
1.0 LV Yda. Claaa B Ctaarait.
ity, slao to neutralise the sclds In
W.lla. )
urine, bo It no longer la a aource of
10.9 Co. Yda. Claaa B Can aft It. (Belli
Irritation, Ibua ending bladder weak-nee909 BeV'rt. r.apaadee Maul Rtiaftrta-intnt- .
Jad Salte Is Inexpenalve, cannot Ind&l Lba. U in Bd. Babiforrlne Bart
jure t makes a delightful effervescent
1S7 Lba. H la. Be,.
BatafarcfDi Bart
llthls-wste- r
drink which everyone
tanwalal.
now
and then to keep
ahould tske
ISO Lie. Pi. trpanalat PI nor Jotat.
Porma for propoaala.
aatrrliona te
the klrinvys clesn and sctlve. Drug-glat- a
plana and aperiflratione niar he Hia-ihers aay they aell lots of Jad
at tba eflr of tba Dlalrlcl Enflaaoa.
Bulu to folk who believe In over- Letad Lanaa,
Waw
Maiiee, er may ht
coming kidney trouble while It is
at Ua efflco of tha Blait Niihwa?
only trouble.
Knalnorr,
Haul a Pa, Naw Maiiee, Spaa
of 910. whlak d ape. will be rafuaded
whan tht plana and apart f leal loaa art
In nood ardar.
Th
Stat a Htrhwev Omaiiaalan raaarvat
taa rigai te rajact any ana an
ssaybt eWHred aad taeea eartotje ouwiitKrnt
L. A.
ef tht throat eftan will bt nvotdid hr
Rtat
Hlthway Euilnaav,
cfclid e tfoaa tf tafa
wsmstly sivinx
N, U , Septaaibar 1ft. mo.
flanta

s.t

Children's Coughs

Bapt

t;

7.

You will find
flfld

Oolunuu.

it tn our

CUist- -

st Alhuniifrqnf,

7l.
State National Bank

Mnlro, at tb, clou, of hualness nn
Htplembrr I. 1820.
.
ItHHOimOEft
1. s. l.oon. an1 alRrouotp,
InctvKili.s raniMounts
(itrept Oiono ithown In b nnrt (!)
f 2.42t,t9.9l
.,
rtrdnct:
a. Not., and bill, rediscount! with Koiral
1 If.OOJ.IOI 0
Hunk
420,3
Ittvrv.
S. t. H. Oov.rnn,nt Hf!Ur1tln ond:
V. fl. boiid.
a. Itoporttetl to sreur. clrcuUitlon
,
par valu
I 100. 00 fl. 00
l. Pl.'lsed to hcup. II, H. O.nou ti.r valu.)
ll.000.ft
f. Owurd snd unplrda'd
41.10V 00
Tot.l I.'. H. Oov.rnm.nt .purities... .
Stl.lHO 00
I. Block of l''K!,nd llnwvt Hunk t0 pr c.nt
1.1,00 01
of sntjKriptlon)
a. Value of banblnc house,, owned sod unin64 000 00
cumbered
10. rtirnllur. and rixture.
l.oou.os
J"
. 1i.IUI.CI
Ii!. lawful reaerve with Ft'darai Heecrva bant...
11. Items with K.derul Heserv.' Hank tn prai'sra
or collection (not available a, reserv.i...
171. Ill, SI
H. Caeh In vault and net amounts du. frota
301,114 0!
bonk.
1ft. Net amount, due from bunks, bankers, nntl
"
tttateo
trtint companies tn tha United
"
(niher than Included In Items II, U or
In the Rials of Nrw

lit
II. fherka on other bank. In tli Mtuarlty or lowu
a, eaportlns bank tother thun Jteia 1st..
Total of llema 13. 14, 1, 19. and 11.
II. Cheeks on orbauk. located outstdo or city or

reportltis bank and other caah
Items
II. Hedempilon fund with I). H. Treasurer' and
due from V. 8 .Treasurer
Va. lntereat earned bat not collected approi!mute on Note, and Itlll Iteretvabl pot
nasi du.
Total .
,

ftO,7l.'4

40. 721.31

.Ti.ClYa?

Iowa

1.104.4ft

' 10.000.00

'
.

.11.117.111.

It

L1AB1LITIEH.

I too. 000 00
tf. Cupltul stork paid (n
so.vvo.uu
S3. Rurplu. fund
I OOlttjll
SI. a. lindlvldcd proflu
Sft.44l.S4
b. Lewi current expeneee, Interest and tuxes paid
it. 423. 41
2ft. Interest and discount collected qr f rcdlted In
sdvauc. or maturity and not earned
(approximate)
l.lill.10
111,0111.00
II. rMrcuuilluf note. oulstaiMltnf
d.- Amount du lo Federal Keesrvs Dunk
10,
171.13
credits)
rerl'ed
14.471.11
10. Net amounts due to national banka
XI. Net amounts du. to bunk,, bankers, snd trust
In th. Unlled Hlate
and for- elan countries (otnar loan included in
'
100.ll7.il
lt.ios tl or 10)
ltT.14
It. Ortiried checks ouutaudlns; ,'
13. .'aahlrs checks on own twuk ciillandtn. . , .
It. Ill tl
Tolul of llenu tl. 90, II, S aud II. I lftt,ft;.74
Demand deposit, (oUier than batik depoalU)
ubect lo Iteaerv. (deposits payubla
within 10 days):
1.111.201.11
14. Individual deposits outrjert to cheek
(t
la lea than II
16. t'ertiricatea of deposit du
days (other than for money borrowed)..
ttl.tei.so
10.01
II. Dividends unpaid
Total of demand deposits (other thaa
subject
to
deposit.)
Reserve.
bank
Il.4lt.l0l.tl
Ii.ms 14. II, II, 17, II and IV
40. Certificate, of deposit (other lii.n (or wonre
114,011.11
borrowed)
,1'
44, t'nlted States depo.lla (other than poptal aavlnfs)
depestta. Including d
o. Other Irtilted Hlate
11,114.11
of II. H. disbursing offU-erposits
,
41. Hills
other than with Kederul Keaerv
Usnk (Including sll obligations neproaent
lug money
borrowed other Uutn red la- '
counts)
IO0.OO0D0
4,00.00
Bonk
41. Bills payable with Federal Heeerv
14. Liabilities other than those above slated
14,000.00

!.

r

f

Tout

.9,l:7,tl.i

with
Federal
tli. a. Liabilities tor rediscounts
420.131. 1.
lleeerv Bank (see item Id)
contingent
b, c.
a.
Total
liabilities
lt
'
Including Items Iu
d
(not
'
fkhedule tl of report)
I4tl.l3l.il
and discounts shown above, ths amount on wblch ln
ll. Of the total loans
terest and itlacounl waa charged at rates In scess or thos perniltt.d by law
(Hec. 1117. Hev. Htat.) (excluelv. of notes upon wblcb total charge not to
c.ed fit c.ni wua made) wu. aone. Tb nuuibr of such loans waa iten.
Btat of New Mexico, touuiy of berualtllo ea.
I, J.rr lleigard. Oueltler of the abov named bank,' do aol.mnly swear
that th abov statement ia true to- the beet of my knowledge and belief.
JKRIIH llAOOArlt". Osebler.
Corraol AUeil:
...
V
' ,..
J. B. HKRNHON,
e
O. N. kl A II HON,
.
' '
HOT M'llONALD, Director!.
Btibatrlbed and .worn to befur m llile 14th day of Heptember, 1110.
)
1HA9KL.
Netary Fublla
My aommlsaloa expires April II, till.
.

,'

W
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Somebody has a tig
opportunity awaiting
them. Is that "somebody",, you? Read
this page and see.
Advertising

Rate Cart.

vrrwcrrr janvakt a, 100.
were" tint fcmnlot.
PnM
fesJSseai
MbMSffMl
are tMk

"

ts.

kTX
16
aejaage

tUislfiod,

H4aBrilnff

urn

TROp ERTT

aveeilea, elosa ta, ThiiJ
.
room bnnrs-lemoat ettreetlfs
In
HelfMa, elabarate
batlt-t(iltvrni, fir plare, a rue fa,
beaatnent, gamfa, Uel, Hawses, lot
6 rewia
tblrtfle eanialaw, aeUrn.
bara'sreoe'
lleora, fur tiara, jlsarprag
rjortifa. etararei twraar lot. tin a loeaoa
treat, at Wat, aaa
tkoa
pa4
blnrx from remrai At a.
WITH ADDITION. 60 ft. lata C82a
and npi aaay I arms.
ataar fa4 baalaaea aa4 rsattsete
Th

1,100

UU

4aM
.
a

Babble

P,,r.
Vara.

I7,&00

!

Ala

Uiriltf

p.rok

-

mMfe eop
fee
finrimi twto
Mack.
kasieesa Ml Mkiflwl aarJa. M.fl
e last par Mitt,
Staif 4atb, SS.ftO.
4ee
u : fr..aBe eabsarlbars
eaarf
vNa alaaalflad'aa-aaka. ta.
afM
Ma ad ma for sua trsi1lt) period
ft dtaoatlat4 Mir bie At e'eloak aeaa.
Display riaMU
tie a at ll.BO
ee of aablitatiaa
Tba Berala wkli be rsepeaelble fat Oal
OBO 1 rn Pr r I liiurtlaB
L,A edoorriaiof Ot laeal eatoS.

t

m

Iiih

one of

Large

raet

124

J. A. HAMMOND
Phorip
BllYer.
fti

tli

con move In.

b'i

See JOB VAIO

THAXTON k CO.
F.RTATE AND
1N8UHANCB

Promptneaa our motto.

can hpII yon a four room houae
with bath, handy to Hhopn. on d
men t pint., and It ta
frred pinyprice,
$2. (00. 00.
worth the

Good House Buys

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

rVven room brick, large room,
fireplace, oak Moore, hot water
hrnt. lawn, glindn trce, good location In the b'ourth Wnrd. Ownar
hue left city and price la right,
'our room houae with two purrhea,
real Rood, clone In, for only S3,30.
Good termo.

TOUB BAGGAGEMEN
Bciim of 8cr?io

Phont

939

mak,

I

and trim
Uri. Hart. 216

R. McCIughan

ratnodH

ataasaabto.

FOUND
hafair nt sold rimnH r
laatlnc ta 4lirata to rinhllran ronvan-tlou- .
Owner nn iiav
itimti by addrawitiR

204 W. Oold.

A black laUiar bax with grar
: linlog and hlsrk laathar strp, fontainirts;
a twenty dollar 6111, a patr of gold rlmmt-(lifta-- a
and icmo satvll raangt,
Aaward rf
rriurnd to Hrrald offlr.

LOKT

WAICTE1
Bay.

WANTKD

Bnr

WANTBD

Hsktr.

Help

MaVa

wltk whaal.

M.nir,

HMO

K.y's

WANTKD
A boma
years old.
Addreaa
CLOTH KS rourb
Phono 1440 J.

Bakery,

1100

.

O.

ernla

&

LACK
60o

OURTAdNrt
waahad
par pair. Phona Ooo.

call

and atralchad

To bay ptaae beasa.
iraaaiar.
COR FURNJTt'Hg apbolattrlag and
Dboao 01
or rail at 132
Third gt, Albtiquereae Rapalr Bbop.

ropalr-i-

set

Wt

AND MACHINE
WORKS,
Centrat. - ' Phone 242.

Vnumim Help
Cook. Inajairo lot Waal Coppar.

WANT1-3-

WANTKD

lady

Ynong
WANTED
Apply Poatofftca

Box

offlra
AM, city.

aaslatatit

Girl far gtaeral aoutawork. 210
Hita.
"ANTED
poaltlnna:
Woitivaaaa: ataady
good wages.
Kw Untw Candy ktlceaa.
104 Waal Cfintrat PaMaa 16'M.

WANTKD
Heath

WANTKD

Waal taad.
WANTKD
Apply

At ones, a girl to da Mgbt
Apply atra. H. Llvkagaton,
woaaaa
lira. W.

A

la

fk'tmai.

700

for gantol hoaaawork.
CL Uopatrrll.
010 Was.
.

MADAME ROSE
Dealgnar and Dreaamaker
Oowna made or remodeled. ' SatisFormerly of
faction gnuranted.
Luc lie' a. New York.

board.
and
.

WAflTKD

Poaitiaa by yoang man
Jonra, 0targes Hotel.

WANTKD

ranrk.

K.

Pea ty aei
al Sreaiag

poaaa

flaa,

Kaat

front

room

a

peae, awry lOe
trali beaiassa e

To.

ratelr.

WHAT yoa bara te mU laa'l
irdoa'l
toar eal roar balr, pal a

the "for aaJe esUealtaiiaous
all wkaievar yoa bae ta eal

Supplies.
Phone 1057-J-

is tad bore,
Utllo ad la
eoloama and
Juat
aalafc.

,19

Woltoa Hlodlo,

I

FOB RENT
FOR

KKNT

hou... SI5

No cblldroo.

DSIH.

nr.r.0
Uefe

oBce,

MlaRMIaa

Font alio t'rta;
First.
FOR BALB Rinaor atwlar narnlnot aoo J
eooititlon;
chp. 114 Huota Oontoll Ato.
FOR 8ALF
Bal.aor Platnaf norrliioratar,
alia lUiBill. Boat tooko. Fiioa roaao.
abU. Adaioaa P. O. Boa
FOR RALE
1,1, 1004.I, laperd Indian
and aid. car. Hoth In Koud
mntorryclo
eondlllon and prifod for qolok aol.
ran bo oron at 401 North Firnt atrrot.

FOR SA1.K Now non aklil.
Houth
14. AO oorh.

o.

Araillo Bio,.
MOKT.T

fxlNPITlKHTIAlj

Tol.

FOR RKNT
607 Vorth

An
ranrn.
FOR HALK OR TKADK
Fino plaro for turk.ra, fihlckona oud m.fc
oouj-r.-- .
30 mlnol. noo 10 town,

nltoaaUhaoat, food
lor roxa aar.. m.

A40 a fro.

Eiparitnrad

Iibrtv

Cafa.

pretair for ladira'
Wltle Vbap, 210 bout a
.
Wa hao daily calla for
WANTED
If
Bookksspara and Hocraiarlas.
yn are eaaipaiaat gagiaiar wllb a; fcf os
or rranfnf
aaaall la our day, ball-daWast am
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FOR BAGGAGE,
and MESSENGER
Phone 360

lit

Third and Oold.

Ala teaaninM,
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with leeciulier 12.41 to J? 41
Morch $t.ti wna followed by
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KKAL KITTATK

Bo"!

fiaurea to

Phonal')

An,

Si.4
trnry

aetbacb all around.
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At.

OoW

A BAMOAIN '
Bta; room a. hfirdwood floore. two
pnrohea, hall, bath snrraarA. Inwn,
grate in the bent neighborhood In
for
the luwlnnda. Priced
ntilck ante; part lea leaving town.
8HI futvitahed if deilred.
HHKLLKV Ft HALT V OOMPANT
plKtue 441-214 Weal Gold

414.

t'Aona

Mi.

Wm

plete;

for bargaiae else
tit preps rty. Hoasy
to ioaa.
WEST GOLD.

It RAT

mrnu'i

roartb

lit

4

Chirnrrf

REAl. KHTATB tc INHIiRANCR

FOB SALE

FOR BALK
Eight room preaaed brick houae.
heat, good
at nnm
Thlg la an Ideal ham, located at
Toil K. Onirnl Ave.
The price la
right. Prompt poaaeaaion.
J. fl. KELLT. fV1e Aaent
Phon 47
litl Weal Oold

t

$2,700
ACKrnwig
MfomnT
st"al Koiata and laaaranco

140 Bo.

Martin Company

lr and
W. Oold

lit

rooait; eiodara beeta; Poarta
Uard.
3,SO0 Foar rooms;
gsodara
boMa:
roartb Ward.
a
3.260
raoia; atadtra boaae;
Third Ward.
01,000
II a rooms ; adobe boast; Baooad
Ward.
9 000 Thrca
rooms; adobe
boast i
Plrat Ward.
TftO
S arras alfalfa;
10
aalaatee'
walk front car Hat.
NO arras, 4 roam
15,000
bona,
aillat
eat.
4J0OO

L

Oeatrel.

W.

406

flt-i-t

fmCAXHiT Hept. H. Whf-at
t" i '
' e of bi,
derlincd totiwv In lh I'w-iiI H urefMii.tj
..K
innrreaait e mippoet.
the cmi marktM wp & benatt incu...
Thm opanttia which varied trom

A. C. STARES

I room mitrn furninhm Mouv
nmJ
with IffpioK porch, Willi, corner
(Inlah. nnr. ciuit from,
im iliow
lot. fnr only M,r.0. I.
1
you..
It to

A.

1B22--

.

1067-J-

WHY PAY RENTt
4 room adobe atneco; two porchea;
buanifiit; city wattr. Lot bOxMX.

A GOOD HOME

porch on,

Hou are of every dearrlplon In
all pan of the crtjr, and we want
aiore. If you have one for aaJe,
coll ue up and we will b glart tn
aell It for you.' Now la the 1 roar
to market.

9. D. KELEHRR
Fhaae

PH0NB9X

rooms,
alec pin a;
bnitia, hnatluir plant, fircplnrc, aor
vntita' fiuurtcr it ml gnrngt; 140 foot
park fiontfiK"! fine ulr and view.

hot nlr hrot,
room,
lawn, rtnd all furnlffheil.
gnmire,
Owiw leaving October 1. and ycu

We elaaa hats,
and
erotfctng, run. onrtalna, drepertea,
ttt II Wat Gold. Phone Set.

'

HAHNCOALCO,

McDONAUJ
ram nwrMiroa
nnm Ml W.
Tklrd.

An Artistic Bungalow

cnfiltst llttlr homw tn
town, four roonm and two Kluriard-I- n
Bleeping porrhn; brick, on cor
ner lot; haa ouk floor In two

Duke City Cleaners

Cr-rill- o
Qalhip Lump: Orrtllo" ItoTOt
.,
I.umi: OilliiP Bioyei Anthr-iliOor4
: ri
Coli
ill
Natlvo Kindllna: I.lmol
Wood:
Cukai Milt Wood) Foior Woo

Tri ma.

kbtatk- exchangb
Cower,
rtm js

W.

4U

lare

nn

10i Souk

FOR HA LB
good,
email, comfortable
A
home, big lot, abode mid fruit
aiioirs; price
tree, nix room, nearpayment
Smnll oneh
arul
$1,400.
mull monthly pay mem e.-

RBAXj

W.

.

ESTATE,
riKR AND AUTOMOBILE
LOANS.
1M8URANCI.
074.
1U sWb Voonh,

PHwa

w

hum

0r,a,

oWopro,

I3.&60.

.

Bui,

A. FLEISCHER

Cab

tM .aert

TBreo

Thrace frame houaea one fl
roams on . a large lot, clnae In,
Highlands-An extra good fnveet-iwt'i- it
or anet'ulallon. $2,600.

4 ;

ISfr.U; third
4Ha. 1r. 14;
victory 4N

For Sale

A BARGAIN

FUEU

HOl'BKS

ft. lot. M olldlofa; doedr place:
loxl.a Only
1 ' .
hU.
A eov tour room hnntc;
moi.rn: .u.p-Inb4 birk
porrh: itt. Mttnrttni..MU

prater! lea.

tMlf

COURTESY, APPRECIATION

3ALDRIDGE LUMBER CO,

J.--

4.tf

FOB BALK
Oeaaa.,- waning,

faflOf

; '.

Nlslmtt Classified

SERVICE, QUALITY

I.

SOMEBODY

.

v

v.rt

J

.J

3

:r

"--

-

-

PASTIME

Albuquerque's
Finest
Theater

HERE IT

Rwofpe.

'

V

OA Boy Oh Man! Oh Lady! Lady!
One glimpse of the simple life and you'll sub-le- t
your swell apartlimousine for
ment, sell your mansion, trade in your twelve-cylinda threshing machine and get yourself a farm like this
And an All-St"Sennett" cast to milk
the cows and feed the chickens. Oh I Neighbor! "This is the life!"
ar

Mack Sennet
BIG FIVE REEL COMEDY

S

SENSATION

n

A Special

Treat

)

fay--

Tha mrmbera of tlie city Millre
fori-pooh will Ik wearlnK the blue
several
urilt'ortn which tney
yeunt hko, Tho membrii of the
have had their mennure
taken and hope eonn to don the new
KftrlM.
The olive drnlm were aultahle
hut are aald to he a little too acarco
fur uao by the police.
Tenure hnlite No. . A. r. m A. M.
will hold n refftilar communication
thin evening In Maaonlc Temple at
h
After the regular
7:30 o'cltick.
iicaNlon the K. A. degreo will be
pon failed.
All Mamma Invited.

3

SctNB FDOM

MACK. SENNETTS
fivjBeel Comedu Sensation
.

.

DOWN ON .TUB FAOM

ALSO: LARRY SEMON IN "STAR
You will do an injustice to yourself by missing
and 'thrills. It will give you all the benefits of
mer vacation by seeing it.
.

EALTH EATER
Showing the World's Finest Photoplays, Presents

The

Bessie Barriscale

King Baggot
Walter Mc Grail

Truly Shattuck
-- IN-

"Life's Twist"
By Thomas Edgelove
Directed By
WILLIAM CHRISTY 0ABANNE
Itl DVAIIK Kll'l IMi Falil:
"Tin 4oIoih4'm 111, ami Jmly O'tJnMl, ar
NIMTIOKH

IXir Wua AH That lhi l.ltllv
llud Ta l.uve ami
Hlum (II
Thpn a Hoel.ty Man Cmtio Into
llrr Ufa.
Hr-- Nrvrr
Itriillird Thut H
l.ov.,1 llrr Until Aflrr Thry
Wi-rMarrli-i- l
iind Thrn It
Waa Too Ijttr.
Hi

Knew thr (luahrra of Ihr
fill Klel'L. hot thr (luMhrra of
llliili Hoilnty wii. Nrw to

Hun.

tht

Waa Thrown Off a Hlrrrt
Hha Wua't Hurt hut
far
Hli
Waa llrok.

Hhr
.

lvrd

l,ov.d

Knw

It's

llrr

Hr

It.

All in

Hualwind

ard llr

but Thry IUdn'1

A

but
Thr Doctor Kulil Thorr Waiin'l
ml Hhi
a I'liani-for lli'i"
Kalaed th. Iitrkrna with Inu
"lloi;."
rrom tho Drim
thr lltM'tor atilil

wua no llopa for Hi'r

That Wna All Hhr Wna Juat a
Krlrnit Wlio Wanlrd to lli'lp
llir- Oth.r Woman'a HoaVmiitl.

Ply That All Albuquerque Will
Be Talking About Tomorrow

"Lift's Twist," the

ADDED ATTRACTION:

.

BOB REEVES IN "THE GUN GAME"
Rrir.iW Prices
EilOS

(Not t, Serial)
Continnons,

'

RAD2IN0
cta

raw

a4 1.

tfacob &4Utilur. 405 "West Cautral

$1.50
Ohweag

rau

1

to

SUITS
ang

rfiauia'g

Fwati

xum,

,

WHITE CAHASE Co.
Fourth (It.

Featuring

0

Lew Cody
nd an

nd Copper

An

Oast

r

Also the Kinogram Weekly New Reel
3!

Buy Tour PoUtoe by th Sack, WhlU
oxnllty.

Klnmt

pr

100 lhm

10 Urn, (1.00
N'hvjt ileiina. per lb
Knnry filer, per lb
HUKur.

prr

16

Itm.,

lie
tlUs

Flour,

S4

U Lpw
$3,111

'

ll

Mourn' ili'Hl

tht Frio

ll... .I.K

MVt

7

't lb., tic

fi(n

Mourn' Horn Hour, 41 llw.. .U.T0
Oolil Ooln Klour, 14 lln
I.M
Gold t'nln Klour, 41 Ilia
M.ftO

Broadway Central Grocery
Phone ISn

4'ornrr Broadwav and Central

DON'T SET IT!
You don't have to.

DON'T STOP IT!
You don't have to.

It aeta and atopa Kuril automata
cally.
antnmitlc
It'a the only non-ae- t
atop on tha market, an enchmlva
Columbia feature, t'oine and let
ua de.iionatrnta It.

When Buying Tour

Wall Paper, Paints,

gt

Glass, Oils, Brushes

From ui, you
fret information
Small and large contract! taken
ing, paper hanging, tinting and
OUR BEST PAINT SELLS

on bow to do your own work.
on imide and outiide paint-

graining at loweit prioei.
FOR $4 50 A GALLON.

A. CHAUVIN
Sixth and Central.

Pbont 039.

$20 Bill Scheme
Swindler Headed
For Albuquerque

People You
Know

Riedling Music
221

Co.

rimnc

W. Coiitml.

?

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
817 W. GOLD
PHONE 726

Duplex

WATCH

EVERY

I.

See Bessie Barriscale
In "LITE'S TWIST

It

P. M.

$1.50

Itaig, Tfte,

ui

AM--

fie tkmt imw llrr now. Jft per rent
off of lint. S. hkk'a, ttlft N. I mirth.

AT THE IDEAL THEATER

Waa TnM Hit Hunltnnil hml
Hoiiifunti Klae on llio Hii'Iiik.

tlirrr

From George Barr McCutcheon's
Famous Book

THEATER

Hhft

and

A

BEBBER

Worlit.

I'h'rk Whrn

"The Butterfly Man"

'CHESTER

Man fannrit Ijnvo rlintiiTy A
r'urv. livrn Thoualt Thai
Im
Ihr Moat lit uutiritl In III.

Hhr Hlola Polaon

TODAY

TINA PIERCE

I XIH.lt TIIH KKIN.'

I

M.

WALLACE REID
"SICK ABED"

Super Special

Robertson-Col- e

P- -

rl

HIQHEBT

STARTING. TODAY

Oontinuon Show DUy. 1 :30 to U

Read Conditions
North to Iaa Vagaa bf way
f Hanta Fa good.
Kant by way of Morlarlty,
Eatarcia and Vaughn, good.
All roada to tha coaat again
opn, with alight datoura at
laleta and Io Lunaa.
Thou
going ta California
by way of Gallup will taka
trail waat at Ioa Lunaa.
Thoaa going tha aoutham
trail will cooUdu
aouth by
Belen.
Both roada ar wall atgnad
by tha Auto Club of Southern
California.
Information, road logs gad
ma pa free. Phona 106.

Four men between M and 26 yenra
TRUCKS
Itadlatnr rffpairlng. Quirk el Auto Co.
flcoige Oenatmer arrived In the elty of Hge who have been working a $20 j
Drive can
Duplex
He he iim
on
hill
merchant
in
l.aa
from hla home In Pfrnnaylvanla
mui..e IadlllN. drter for the
'
haul a full load where others
Iiiiii1ii t'lcHiiliia company, waa lined bo vlalt hla daughter, Mha Margaret Vegan are wild to he on their way to '
sUU.
court laat night on the
Alhunucmue from that town.
$;, In pnll.-charge of vlolnilng ine pncktng ordi- Oenalmer, who la ataylng at Rt.
According to the achome, one nwn
The Qenalmra
nance.
He gave notice of appeul. He Joacph'a aanltarlura.
W. POTTKTt, rilrlblltor
CHAN.
had been died on complaint of V. occupied the Woolaey bungalow laat enlera a atore, nnd after making a
linlii
4S4
purrhaae given the clerk a $20 bill.
C'linlnn, who claimed that Padllla'a Winter.
d
BOARDER"
After ha recelvea the change, a
I'lionr IU
1. O. llo OSS
hnrnper parking cauacd him to
Ran
toduy
Charlea
left
for
npprouchea
lemhke
colllMnn
man
to
avoid
and
the
flrat
a
Into
drive
tiy
Francisco. California, to attend the eomplnlna about hla companion havwith another ear.
ing no much change.- - They argue and
reunion of the tint division.
t lion via I' I m aaVKt i tn nf mnklnsr phunt-this two hours of fun
Ilr. Ifarria annntnrea tho opening
Ml
Kntolle Mclowell and Mlaa with the clerk, the ronult being that
offices nl lOgKorth Thlnt atreet. Klvu Htark
of
AngelcH tlie men got away with an extra $20,
to
returned
Ioa
.
a three months' sump.
a.4
ni.
to
and
m.
to
II
Ilnnra I"
toduy after on extended vlalt In thli J'he nien are an id to have worked
Oflkv phone ggll;
OPTICIAN
elty. Thev wora hridoaniahla to Mra. their acheuio on Ijih Vegaa more hanta
.
W. Keenitn,
whoaa wedding i leverui tlmci. The men are aald to
llornr
CIT1ZKNH BANK IIUII.DINO
CITY ELE0TIU0 SH0S 8H0P took nlara yrnterduy.
way
l)r
on
thrlr
hrrn In a Cnle rlffht.
S0 g. KSOOND ST.
PHOMS MT W.
I ten -- diet
Tngllufprrl nf
Irivtii
Ola IUi1
Praa Call aa tUary--BaM- g'
Fort llllra la In Albuqueiqur to vlalt
H
ia on a ten (lay Mexico Celebrating
hla pnt enut
An Absolntsly Depndabla
furlough.
Independence Day
J H. (Jnn) noantMrh. a graduate
'
of th fnlvrraltlfP of 'New Mexico
for LADIES
and Illinois., left laat night for
v ttt
treiva
I'a., where he hna hnen ap
MKXK'O CITY, Hept. 16. Mexican
pnlnted tn an Inmrurtlonnhlp In mnth-- I Independence
day In hclng celebrated Th GRUEN WRIST WATCH
emntic'nl-phvMle- a
at the f "a in end o
with elabornte ceremonies nnd
Inailtuie nf Teehnology. .Mr. Ilnaen- - todayt military
TODAY AND TOMORROW
dlapluy.
hat h hna rnmpletfict all tha reiilre-- ;
The celebration waa opened tit 11 ABSOLUTELY
mem for the I'll. P., degron lit tlie
Provisional
WAY
0 L A B 8 IN
1'nlveralty of llllnnln with the exrep-- I o'clock laatHe night when rang
the
GUARANTEED
Ia Huerta,
tlnn of thf realdeneo 101 litre men t PreHhlent
hell nt the national pnl- whleh he will mevt hy attending two nre, a
JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS
throng cheering n the
i"umnier aennlnnn of that tnnlllutlon.
$25.00, $30.00 vp to $78.00
Dwiglit Met Min e of Kl ln no and nntra of the great hell were heard.
Haird Win en nf Iteming, t'nlveralty
MK,XI
OlllF.ILH S7 811118
atiiduiita, have returned for the fall
OTTAWA; tie pt.
The govern
aemeHter.
K. M. Kly. .S3 Houth Eighth atreet, ment of Mexico han placed an order
la entertaining
hla hrnther. !r. W. with (he I'rlnee Jtupert dry doek
K. Kly and wife or Parkemhuig, Went co ii i pa ny for the cnnntructlnn of 87
ahlpa, montly oil tan kern. The
Vlrplnla.
have been handrt to the mlula-te- r
T. T. Wetaer arrived tort it y
of marine for endorsement.
he.1
from Hunfnrd, tnl.. to vlittt "u-wudnughter Mra. Chenter Hehher.
ANIVOINCIIKNT.
railed here on account of the
I DON'T WANT TO 0ET WELL
A
Primary Orude Hchool will he
in tan of her little giaiidrion,
Fank opened
TIHOTtJIB t tetnlltl: a p.m. Iiinn .f naun: 4 paru. .Spirit. f
Ht. John'n Guild Hnll under
1 a V.utk.
nt
Hlnda.
a
S partM.
wll;
a
tb.
JmIoui
wllh tw. quick aoeter.
IV for..t f Ardtn. a Dl.Kolv.
J M. Hlllman and n. M. Putmin the direction of Mm. K. A. Hradford.
riu at.rw MS a rM4b.BM; U. kv, ft ..Uctlv., a Hi.
to enroll their chilpaoD. aa4 a butlfnl airu.
necampnnlcd ly K. C. Piirentn wlahlng
of Hoiwell
Mra. Ilrndfnrd
and akak. wall wltk laaiktw.
WalUoa Bald
atU u all ap wltk
Men nf thla city went til rinntt Fo dren enn roiiHiili 0with
,
to 12:10 nt the
mnrnlnga
A I'll'll'ltr-- THAT HAKIM Vol) NIT I P
from
thin morning. The ltn.V"ll inrn were
yetiterdny
on bu.iln.iei for the aohool.
heie
Added Attractions
Nuilonal Kxnloratlnn comniiy.
-- rbong 4ft.
fiwMlg Horwi BWX
Kidney Diit reiuned today from
'WEEKLY EVENTS,' 'BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE'
Pan tn Ke where he attended the
lteml.tr lrlrf.
(leal a.
Tht Herald U th Kew Mexico
1'rofeaaor Hannibal Ibarra haa repaper that takes tha "Want" out
turned to the Unlveralty after upend
Ing the aummer In Hpaln and Kninee. or want Ada by bringing l Aim M
He In prnfenmir of Krenrh and Hjmn-In- h
THANKS
at the Htiile 1'nlveralty.
nor I ley
Mlaa Horuthy MeAlllatur,
SHOE REPAIRING
Ta All Inrontiaiitn Itivanlliig
rdltfir of the Kvenlng Herald, returnHhe at
ed from Hantu Ke today.
We glv S. a H. Qreto Trading gUajpi.
DenbU SUropi a Moo day t.
tended the tleata and vtaite.i wun
HTm uU aad dilTry awvtsa.
Mall
frtendi there.
nUri MUctua.
Mlna Adu Hello TiqvIm. a unlveralty
t udeii I hat returned from her aum
THE BIOHTWAT IHOS gHOP
MURIEL
Pbaaa if.
3U gU Scb4.
liter vacation to enter for the fall
JT HVATCHMAKtHS JtWCUW
aemeater.

"Down on the Farm"
e

T. W. ncr.kln'N objection to the
Amerlrwn fluff flying over in" a ho-d
where hla children are aup- hoi
pimcd to an landed him In tht
jnll yt Htordny to apond .'0 Jayr. Tho
complaint n riu net ikmkiii wan man
hv Mra, John W. Vllann. auperlntend-en- t
Hit U chanted
if county achooN.
with ri'liiKlMB to pernm U, children
of the flrtff
to ko to wlinoj
lie wna
rivhm over the hulldlnsfl.
Riven a hearing yeaterdny lef.H' Jua- Hip
C.
M.
of
rl!.
tlre
l''iie

who
Mi'lnuk Mflknk. a
llxi'ft noiih of town, wita fined ln
dollura and ronla for neKllirenliy per-- .
ntltiitiK li Han lion water from the
ditch to flood the IlurHnr
tlrd'Ko
Knd II. Heyn. rouniy rad
t'tuid.
.iiitprlntendenl. filed the
Mi ikunk, chmaliiff hint with
imiiliiHt
nllowlnu water to flow upon tho nnh-U- highway ao iih to hinder truvel.
A hearlmi wua held hefore .1 tint Ice of
Hie peace John W. Wllaon thl morn-In- r

Treaf
Regular
Admission

--

YRIC

4th.

rlvr.

i

Admission

IV.

harrl.
Tlw; regular meeting of Adah C1ttw
d--r
No. U. order of Kaitern
tr, will
be held Friday evening In tha Mi- nenonlr Temple at whlrh time Jeaaa-michapter nf Helen will confer the
de frrn nf t ha order on a claaa of
candldnlea.
of the
M. R. Walklna. acrretary
Chamber of Commerce today gave
The Kvcnlng Herald pnaltlve proof
that he la a real farmer by bringing
Into l he office a very fine wateri
He mya he liaa 400 more
melon.
Juet like It on hla ranch arroaa the

A Special

Regular,

f 14

Itr

er

PRESENTS

th battery man.

A kHrttrn and dining room for mi
ployee In boing built at III Methodlut
Sanatorium. Within a abort time mix
cottagea for put lent will lie
miM
bUlll In accomodate the niWl(l de- iim da upon the Inatliutlon.
orp.
fallahnn of the army
repurecruiting mat ion who won
tation an a baaehnll umpire and prise-- f
K lit
croud while here, will leave
today for 'Dalhnrt, Texan to take
charge of tha recruiting ma lion there.
Corp. 4. Courtlcy, who haa been ata-- t
lotted hera for tit laat alx montha
and Corp. fhnrlea Hmlth left Inat
night ror Kl paao, where they will
h etallnned. Men at tha atatlnn now
lwnldpa Oergt. KrnMt Hnlmatrand In
chare, ara
ori. Sidney Crane,
Corp. Kd Fueon and Private John I'll-- I

i

THE UNITED ARTIST CORPORATION

.Ml

Gossip

Always
Worth
While

PLAYING

IS-N- OW

II

Supper Table

-

'

THURSDAY, 6EPTEMBER 16, 1820.

fTHE .'ALBUQUERQUE EVENING HERALD
MM III! ijj jiiii.iiim.i...b....iw
nil II.
I'

DOM

KOIt TUB KX PI. NATION
A

is"

roa

wnsm,

H MaM ll4 a Job flaS II.
Ito.'t wua yoa could raat p.ar apart.
II.
Doa'l ariak na asala a.ll v.ar aaaa

THia'l wlak

TODAY AND TOMORROW

Sail Ik

157

S0OTTI TAXI

157

MAL0NS

TAXI

FHOMB

LIBERTY COAL
YARD
Gallup American Block
BofariU Lump
Red Cedar Wood and
. Kindling

Phone 279

HOW I

n aalng Ua Barald't

ran., a...

PROOF
not promlara, la tlio baala upon whlrh
wv ilo buain.aa.
WIKEMAN'K WATCH AND
BHOP
SIS Saalk SicaaS. OppaalH Ortatal Taaalar.

168

OlaaalllM

Caraaia..

fhau.

la.

C. H. CARNES
Optometrist

"Eye Glasses That Satisfy"
HITCIAMUT IN tHlVhfiH
lltKHACTIO.S
'.
IDT So. Fourth Bt.
Plion- 1051
for Appointment,

City Electric Company
Wanted
Assistant
in Millinery
Department
Rosenwald'a

NOTICE

In accordance with our pant cimtom we will hold our annual
gathering on Tlnirndny night, Heptemher lath, and for that pur-pot- t)
treat car aervlca will ba auapandad at-- 10 P. M.
We operate our ca'ra eighteen houra a day, every duy In the
year, In all weathera, and thla la the only opportunity the employe,
of the Com puny aver have to meet all together, and we truat,
therefore, thut our putt on will eacuav nny nllaht liicorvenleiu-thotu during the few houra tha car will not be running.

CITY ELECTRIC COMPANY
mmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmammmmummmmm

When Others Fall You Try

Pappe's Bakery
For Quality Bakery Goods
and Grooeries

tall

up f23 and our Freo
Delivpry Service will do the
rest.

Pappe's

Bakery

607 West Central Ave.

